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Anniversary Of STATE CONVENTION . 
Independence Of OF LIONS CLUBS TO 

Texas Observed FOLLOW BOAT RACES
Opening tilin'* of lilitiinlli' Centen

nial I'rugraiii For State Fired 
on Mini) Fronts

<,

Texas panned Monday to cele
brate the 100th anniversary of In
dependence and to survey the pro
gress of a raw state into one of the 
greatest Industrial and commercial 
empires in the world.

At Washlngtoii-on-the-BruzoR, at 
Gonzales, and at Huntsville, patri
otic Texans gathered to pay tri
bute to the state's forefathers.

Three governors took part In 
the Independence Day celebra
tions. Governor Hill McAllister, of 
Tennessee, came from Nashville to 
pay a glowing tribute to General 
Bam Houston. At Washington-on- 
the-Brazos, Governor Philip I-aFol- 
lette, of Wisconsin addressed a 
throng after the re-enactment of

June 22 and 23, the dates imme
diately following those of the 
second annual Luke Brownwood 
Regatta, have been set as dates 
for the state convention of the | 
Lions Club to lw held here this 
year. Plans for the convention are 
now being made by members of the 
local organization working with 
state officials.

Plans for ticket sales for the ap
pearance of the Chuck Wagon 
Gang, popular radio entertainers, 
who will be brought here Friday 
night under the auspices of the 
Brownwood club, were made at the 
regular meeting this week. The 
concert will be given at Howard 
Puyne auditorium. Prizes are to be 
given to the boy and girl selling 
the largest number of tickets to 
the entertainment.

New members of the Lions club

Censorship Brings New, Bloody.Venezuela Revolt K RATESN NO UNCEiJBY TEX AS
POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

A REDI'CTION in rates for electrical service in Hrownwood was an- 
oounced Thursday by W. P. Murphey, district inaduger of the Tex 

as Power and Light Company, in the course of a report on the activl- I 
ties of the company to the Brow .good city council at a special session 
The reduction, Mr. Murphey pointed out, is the tenth voluntary rate 
reduction put Into effect by the company in the 23 years it has been ! 
Ill business In Brownwood 

Mr. Murphey told members of 
the city council that the reduction

TROOP RALLY WILL  
BE HELD ON FRIDAY

t

the signing of the declaration of Introduced were Rev. A. W. An- 
Independeme deraon, new pastor of the First

Stamps on Sale Christian Church. Henry Giblis and
Thousands of stamp collectors Will Taylor, auditor of Hotel 

thronged Gonzales, the "Lexlng- j Brownwood. 
ton of Texas," where the new Tex- “ J ~
as Centennial stamp was placed on SCOUT PATROL AND
sale. The supply t f stamps was ex- |
haunted by in id-afternoon. The | 
first stamp was sold by Asniatanf 
Postmaster General Crowley In 
Lieutenant Governor Walter F 
Wood ii I who placed the purple and 
white commemorative stamp up
on a letter addressed to President 
Roosevelt.

Houston. Inn, observed the his
toric day with long patriotic exer
cises.

In the morning at Huntsville 
Governor McAlister led the annual 
pilgrimage of students to the 
grave of Sam Houston.

Meanwhile, at Brenham. Gover
nor Allred and Governor LaFol- 
lette took purl In a great street 
parade, later motoring to Wash- 
tngton-on-the-Brazns where the 
algning of the declaration of In
dependence was re-enacted.

Three Governors on Program |
From thia historic spot. Gover

nors Allred and LmFollette went to 
Huntsville where they Joined Gov
ernor McAlister for the relshra- 
tlon In which Bteamhoat House.
Bam Houston's old home was deed
ed to the state. The Tennessee 
governor also placed a wreath up
on Houston's grave.

Monday night thousands of Tex
ans living In other states gather- | 
ed In more than a hundred cities 
to observe Independence day and 
to listen to, or lake part In, a 30- 
mlnute NBC nationwide tribute to 
the Lone Star State.

Scouts of the Genital Section of 
the Gomunche Trull Area will hold 
a Scout Patrol and Troop Rally j 
ut First Presbyterian Church here ' 
Friduy night. Supper will la' l 
served at 6:15 p. m , and u court I 
of honor will be held In connec
tion with the rally to tie held fol- | 
lowing supper. During the rally 
various contests and games, In- i 
eluding first aid demonstrations, 
fire by friction, fire h>- flint and 
steel, knot tying, signal tower and 
others, will be held.

A board of review for Scouts ex
pecting to appear before the Court 
of Honor will he held Thursday 
afternoon at the Scout office ut 
the courthouse.

Committees for the rally are:

WPA Officials a 
Direct Tour Of 

Local Projects
Much Valuable Mori In I'nsulf 

luspeeled And Progress Ilf 
Murk Is Explained

would mean a savings to Brown
wood electricity consumers of $9,- 
941 28. Reductions are being made 
in residential and commercial 
rates, while other reductions were 
made last year to small power 
consumers. The rates become ef
fective with the February meter 
readings, Mr Murphey stated.

Preceding the announcement of 
the rate reduction. Mr Murphey 
reviewed at some length the his
tory of the Texas Power ft Light 
Company and gave a detailed state
ment covering revenues, operating 
expenses and earnings on the ac
tual Investment made for the pur-

SOUTH TEXANS TOLD 
OF LAKE BROWNWOOD  

IN KTSA BROADCAST

Representatives of civic and wo
men's clubs, city and county of
ficials were conducted on a tour 
of the 12 WPA projects being car
ried on In Brown county by offi
cials from the WPA district 14 
headquarters last week. About 7» 
people visited the projects on the 

I trip, which was planned to ac- 
Invltations to fishermen of the ,jUajnt the people of this section 

southwest to come to Lake Brown- wilh th„ work done bPr4J
wood to try their luck after June ,lndpr |ba WHA proaram 
I and to everyone to attend thr Included In the Itinerary were 
I^ike Brownwood Regatta June 20 viatu to flva road bu|idlng pro- 
and 21 were made by (  hester Har- jeota< the street paving projects in 
rlson. secretary of the chamber of Brownwood. the stadium being 
commerce, on a Rrownwood radio |)U||t for Brownwood High School, 
program over station KTSA. San tbp two-stoiy fire station In Bouttf 
Antonio. Sunday night. Several Brownwood. the tewing room pro- 
other announcements. Including jpct undpr way at Memorial Hall, 
one about Brown county and its ,be youth project being carried on
resources made by Mr Harrison. nnd,.r tbp N.tlonsl Youth Ad- 

pose of supplying electric service i  were Included on the broadcast. ministration, construction work at

An echo of the recent bloody uprising In Venezuela, in which 6" were slain to mark the end of 
the Iron reign of the late Dictator Juan Vicente Gomez, four persons were killed and many 
wounded when soldiers fired on the huge mob, shown at right which stormed the government 
bouse In Caracas, demanding a free press and resignation of the city's governor. Felix Galavia, 
believed to leave tried to establish newspaper censorship. The erfmwen "A ."  for ••Assaasln," shown 
below at left, painted In victims' blood on a foreign office wall; ird wounds be received when a 
chair, thrown by a rioter, struck Dr. Jose Gil Fortoul. left above, official during the Gomez ie-_

gime, testify to the mobsters' furg.

RELICS OF PIONEER  
BROWNWOOD THEATRE  

SOUGHT FOR EXHIBIT

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT AIDING 
IN TEXAS BEAUTIFICATION BY 
SPONSORING THREE CONTESTS

Included in the exhibit repre
senting the history of the theatre I

to the consumers In all parts of
the city

Mr Mrrphey’s report In pari 
was as follows:

Investments
The original Investment made 

by the company on July 1. 1912, 
amounted to $45,iioO.OO, which In
vestment has been increased during 
the past 23 years 10 tvjtSoiMi.no 
which iio lodes investments In gen
erating stations and equipment, 
transmission lines, substations 
and distribution system.

Capacity: The original capacity 
of the Brownwood plant at the 
time it was purchased was 150 H. 
P : and. during the period It was 
operated for several years as an 
isolated power plant, two 500 H 
J1. and three 223 H. P. internal 
combustion oil engines were In
stalled. making the total capacity 
in the Brownwood plant equal to 
1825 H. P. The isolated plant in 
Rrownwood was operated along 
the most efficient and economical

The Me'.odears Trio. Misses Mar- - wniUmis school and the work be- 
guerite Wilson, Genevieve McInroe||ng |gM  t Lake Brownwood.

There were about 15 automo
biles in the caravan, which as
sembled at the Chamber of Corn-

Arrangements Rev. Win H. Foster of Texas will be a collection of
material pertaining to the old 
Mirth Theatre, Brownwood's first 
theutre. David Russell of the Mc
Cord Theatre Museum In Dallas, 
who Is In charge of assembling 
material for the exhibit is at pfes- 

| ent looking for a picture of the 
Mirth Theatre when It first open-ATTEND STOCK S H O W i«  .i«. > trying to rm... )n decalmanla ,.„lora

-____  ture of J. K. Klrksey. manager of
the house for many years, and J.
W. Wilson, 
the theatre.

and Stuart Painter: contests, Rol
and M’illlford and (ialtha Brown- 

I Ing; master of ceremonies, O. E. 
] Wlnebrenner; supper, Dan Gill, 
I Robert Sims and Carl Ellis.

4 -H  CLUB GIRLS TO

D E LE S  for three contests, spons' ed by the State Highway Depart
ment as a pari of the program . further a s'ate-wide appreciation |lnea, jn keying with the develop- 

nf beauty anil cleanliness along tbs. highways In Texas, were announc
ed this week through Mrs. Will R. Roberts, chairman of the Citizens'

| Highway Heauttfiratlon Organization for this division. Awards of 
merit* are to be made In eaeh county for the most attractive ranch 
home, the most attractive school and the tilling station judged most J  attractive at the elose of the contest. May 28. 1336. All places entered 

| 11 1 the contests must be on state or federal highways.
The award for the winning entr;© 

in each contest, will be a handsome
ly designed metal plaque deenrut-

and Beverly Taylor, of Brown- 
wood. sang eight numbers on the 
program Walter Reek, program di
rector for the station, was In 
charge of the program and made 
several announcements.

The program was arranged 
through the courtesy of the Sail 
Antonio Junior Chamber of Com

merce office at Hotel Brownwood 
and started the tour from there. 
Officials who directed the tour and 
explained the projects visited. In
cluded Major Karl E. Wallace, 
district 14 WPA director; Carl A. 

merge. After the procram__tfte | Blsisig. assistant director, and aev-

melit oTf t t l  MtebTrlcsT InfinstFy at
that time However, the consumers
experienced meny Interruptions in 
service, the same as did many ~ ' ~  --------
other cities In Texas where aim- WORK STARTED ON

Rrownwood visitors were taken to 
the top of the Smith-Young tower 
for a night view of San Antonio 
Frederick C. Felty and T H. Guess 
greeted the Brownwood visitors on 
behalf of the San Antonio organi
zation. and every effort was made 
to make tbeir stay In the city an 
enjoyable oue. according to Mr. 
Harrison

Miss Florence Rente, well known 
San Antonio pianist, accompanied 
the trio's numbers. Mr Beck and 
memhers of the staff at the radio 
station were high in their praise 
of the trio, and during the broad
cast several telegrams and phone 
calls complimenting the program 
were received.

PAVING LAKE ROAD

A group of 4-H club girls and 
club sponsors are planning to at
tend the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show on 4-H Club Day. March 16. 
accompanied by Miss Mayesle Ma

ll an en
try wins the contest three years in 
succession a permanent award is (o

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS 
IS NOW BEING MADE

The program originated In Ra- |on(> Brown county home demon- 
dlo City In New lork. Then, from atratlon agent. The girls who are 
Hollywood the voice of Admiral to n,ako the trip are those who 
Ginger Rogers was heard In a finished their last year's work on 
salute to her native state. From time.
Houston, the nation henrd the three
governors speak briefly. Four dis
tinguished Texans spoke from 
Washington. Congressman Sam 
Rayburn. Senators Sheppard and 
Connally and Jesse Jones.

Salate to State

Included in the group which will 
attend the show are: Mary Jo Cof
fey, June Baker. Doris Ray Shel
ton, Lucille I,ocks. Edith Kim
mom. Mary Louise Smith. Dorothy i of dramatic entertainment In cen- honie contest 
Nell Raker, Mildred Page. Alice tral Texas it is hoped that a large 
Humphries. Catherine Porter, collection of material frpm this 

Texas talent appearing on New dra ins Mauldin and Juanita Hoi- house can be Included In the llls- 
York radio programs ended the ,.omb Among the club sponsors torloal Theatre Exhibit," Mr. Rus- 
stlrring salute to the state that Is wbo win go are Mrs j, y. Kim- | sell said.

mons, Mrs. W. P. Sowell, Mrs. Ray Mr. Russell requests that anyone Highway Beautification Orcaniza- 
Strawn, Mrs. Sid Porter, Mrs. Lee j w’ho has the pictures or other ma- tion, will rate the entries on the

orchestra leader for
| be made, to be kept so long as the
I standard of attractiveness 

Other Items sought for the « * - 1 c,eanllneaa ia
hibit are programs, handbills
posters, press bonks, account tmoks I Jhp contegtg for 
and as many other records as can 
be found. Scrapbooks and old 
newspaper clippings from which Farm or Ranch Home
data concerning the Hrownwood Any ranch or farm home locat- 
thentre can be obtained are also '.oil on or adjacent to a state or fed- 
wanted. | eral highway of Texas, provid' d

"Because of the linportanee o f ! that It does not exceed $5,000 In 
the Mirth Theatre lu the history | co»t. is eligible for entry in the

It is not necessary 
that the resident be the owner of 
the home In order to enter.

Three judges, appointed hy the

Enumerators began work of 
taking the 1936 scholastic census 

and j In Brown county Monday morning, 
maintained. Any An attempt Is being made to list 

| place is not eligible to compete in all children between the ages of 6
wo years after and 17 who live In the 19 eounty j have very seldom had interrup- 

having lost the award. ; school districts in the Brownwood tlons In service and for only short
jand Bangs independent school dis [ periods of time, or what might be 
tricts as school apportionment to | known as instantaneous Interrup- 

I a district is based on the number 
of scholastics.

liar Isolated plants were operated 
In due eourse of time, the de

velopment of the large central j _
steam generating stations, with a Work on a WPA project for 
system of transmission lines and pavement of the Rrnwnwood-Lake 
substations, were constructed: and Brownwood road started Wednes- 
the Isolated plants were shut day morning A caliche sub-base 
down and used only in a case of anil double rock asphalt topping 
emergency as stand-by generating will be placed on the road from, 
plants. Since the completion of tbp Intersection on Walnut street 
large steam generating power and Belle Plain avenue in north 
plants, consumers In Brownwood Brownwood to the park entrance

(CoDtfDiied on page a.)

celebrating 100 years of Indepen
dence and progress this year with 
a series of state wide Centennial 
Celebrations.

Last Sunday a plaque com
memorating the feat of 32 Gonzal
es patriots who fought their way 
through to the Alamo only to die 
In defending the walls of the 
chapel, was unveiled In the court
yard of the Alamo at San Antonin.

division chairman and county 
chairman of the Citizens’ Sta e

Arch Carson was named enum- 
| erator for the Brownwood school 
district by the school board re

cently. Other enumerators have 
j been appointed hy the school 
boards In the various districts and 

! have started work.
The census must be completed 

by April 1.

McHan and Mrs. J. D. Lewis.

HE Ml ( »  THKI'T ('111 RLE

Charges of theft of 8,000 feet of 
2-Inch pipe from the Humble Com
pany have been filed against Bob 
Wooldridge, arrested by members 
of the Sheriffs Department at 
Cross Cut Thursday night. The 
pipe was taken February 6 and 13 
In the northern part of the coun
ty. About 2,500 feet of the pipe 
has been recovered.

Cross Cut School 
Bond Is Submitted

j close of the Centeuniul 
' | tlon.

Considerable interest Is being 
shown by the citizens of the Cross 
Cut school district In an election | 
called by the school board on a
proposed $1,500 bond Issue to fl-^ SALE OF NEW AUTO
nance construction of a gymnasi
um at the Cross Cut school. The 
election has been called for 
March 14.

The hoard proposes to use three 
old school buildings. Owned by the 
district and now unused, in con
struction of the gymnasium. Funds

teflal which might be used to com- following points: general appear- 
municate with him at the Theatre ance, cleanliness, orderliness of 
Museum, Southern Methodist Uni- premises, trees, flowers, lawn, ilis- 
verslty, Dallas. Texas. The ma j  Play of native trees, location of 
terlal will he carefully handled j service buildings, appearance and 
and returned to the owners at the [state of repair of gates anil fences.

Ct'lebra-

LICENSES LAGGING
Comparatively few auto owners 

have secured their 1936 license 
plates, according to Tax Collector- 
Assessor Winston Palmer. Only 

I about 300 sets of licenses have been 
from the bonds would he used In i8a„pd since the plates went on 
purchasing new material needed
for the gym.

FARMERS MARKETS
Growers' prices quoted In Brown- No. 1 Turkeys ----------------------14c
wood. Thursday, March 5. No. 2 Turkeys . . . . ------------------»c

Vegetable* Old Toms ..........  —11c
Bunch Vegetables, d o * ________40c Kkk*. dozen. No. 1

Ratter and Cream 
Hour Cream, lb. butter fat .24 to 26 
strict No. 1 Sweet Cream, lb. ..35c
Country Butter.........20c, 25c to 30c

Poultry and Eggs

Heavy H en s-------- --------------- H r
Light Hens ----------------------- 12c
Fryers ________________________M*
Bakers________________   13c

___________13c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat________*1.00
No. 1 Durum W heat----------_.75c
No. 2 Red O ats............  :28c
No. 3 Oats—29 lb. te s t--------- 26c

sale February 1. and Mr. Palmer Is 
urging that all automobile owners 
buy their licenses as early as pos
sible and avoid the last minute 
rush.

The licenses, which must he on I he considered are general appear- 
all cars operated after April l.ianre. cleanliness of rest rooms.

miming of property, culverts where 
necessary.

Schools
The contest for the most attrac

tive school may he entered hy any 
rural school located on or adjacent 
to a state or federal highway. 
Points to he considered In judging 
the contest are general appearance 
of building and grounds, state of 
repairs, painting. orderliness 
cleanliness and arrangement and 
selection of plantings.

Service Slat inns
All service stations In the state 

located on highways, except those 
In towns of 5000 or more popula
tion. are eligible for entry In the 
service station contest. Points to

•RISONFH RELEASED

TOM KELLUM NAMED  
TAX SURVEY CHIEF

at the lake.
The project will cost $29,191. 

WPA to furnish $23,483 and the 
sponsor $4,708. Eighty men will be 
employed.

; eral other district officials.
Projects Explained

In an outline of the Project In
spection Tour planned hy WPA 
officials the projects were listed 
in the order visited and a brief ex- 

I planatlon of each one was given. 
At the conclusion of the outline 
the following statement summing 
up the purpose of the visit was 
made:

"We have not covered all the 
projects in Brown county, but yon 
have seen a cross-section of the 
work being done and which gives 
you an Idea of what Is being ar- 

I coniplished under this program. 
We thank you for the Interest 
shown and we sincerely hope you 
have spent an enjoyable, as well 
as an instructive afternoon and 
that you now have some idea of 
what the program consists. Please 
bear in mind that this work is be
ing done. In many cases, by men 
who are not considered physically 
fit and at a wage scale of $24 per 
month. I it many cases these men 
should be rlassed as unemploy- 
ahles "

ARRESTER IN ( ALIFORM t

Tom Kellum hBs been appointed 
supervisor of the WPA tax survey 
project In Brown county to suc
ceed W. A. Butler, who resigned 
to announce his candidacy for 
mayor, according to an announce
ment from district 14 WPA head
quarters here.

The work of the survey, which

German farm leaders, encourag
ed by figures showing that pro
ductiveness has doubled In three 
generations, are campaigning to 
further that Increase by putting 
more machinery on farms.

Eugene Livingston, former Brown 
county resident who has been the 
object of search by police In sev
eral states since he was indicted 
on charge of rape by a grand jury 
here In May, 1933. was arrested hy 
Sheriff Jack Hallmark at Ftre- 
haugh, California. last week. 
Sheriff Hallmark will arrive hers 
with his prisoner Friday, accord
ing to a telegram sent by him to 
Deputy Sheriff Ivan Ellis.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Finding March 5th. 19.16

No. (Inner

F 56-801 J. Waldo Carson. B'wood 
F 56-802 Hollev-Ijincfortl. B'wood

Aubrey Damron, sentenaed to 
two years in the penitentiary fol
lowing his conviction in two cases includes classification of property 
of forgery In the current term of 1°*' taxation and locating of un- j p 56-803 Mrs. Laura A. Pier. Bw'd
35th district court, was released taxed property, was started in this p 56-804 Jno. T. Yantls, B'wood
from Brown county jail Friday to county several weeks ago. p R6-805 Wm. H. Camp. B'wood
undergo an operation for a hip In- “— ----- -------  F 56-806 J. R. Ashmore, B'wood
Jury received several months ago L o C d l  S c f lO O lS  Get F 65-807 C. J. Horn. Brownwood
He was released on a 30 day pa- $18,000 State Funds F 56-80S R. L. Flnrk. Rrownwood
role granted hy Governor Allred

shown throughout the state In the 
highway beautification program, 
uml every householder, service sta
tion owner and school Is urged to 
enter the contest.

The slogan of the Highway Beau
tification Organization “Clear away dale on the current per capita ap-

were permlssalile on cars starting 
March 1. Drivers licenses also 
must be secured by April 1.

FIREMEN’S BENEFIT

Memhers of the Brownwood 
Volunteer Fire Department are

No. 2 B arley___________ _ .l.-3 5 c  I making plans for the first annual
No. 2 White Corn_____________ 65c
No. 2 Yellow Corn---------------60c
Mixed Corn . . . . _____________-50c
No. 1 Johnson Grata, ton___ 8.00

Booster* ------- --------------- . . — 6c # 0. j  Milo, cwt. B righ t_______75c

Firemen's Benefit Ball, to be held 
at Memorial Hall April 15. At a 
meeting Tuesday night decision to 
secure a first class orchestra for 
the ball was made.

neatness of premises, absence of 
unnecessary and unsightly signs, 
maintenance of building, generous 
distance between station and paxe- 
met and planting of flowers and 
shrubs.

Aim of this contest is to pro
mote a greater comfort for the 
traveler as well as encourage ser-

all unsightliness In Texas" depends portionment of $li.50 to $8. 
on the cooperation of all citizens The amount received was dlvid- 
of the state if it is to accomplish pd afl follows: County schools $8,- 
its aim. Entries in the county con- fiti' • Brows wood schools, $8,667: 
tests will set an example for oth- Bangs achool $1,122.

150 Children Made 
HaDpy By Donation 
Of School Footwear

era In their communities, anil the 
contests are expected to result in 
great state-wide Improvement, ae- 
cordltig to Highway Commission
Officials. ______

Entries in the contests and oth- • In a recent drive for shoes for 
ers Interested in landscape work, needy children conducted here by 
are urged to attend an address on Ishant A Smith American Legion 
the beautification program to be post, 130 pairs of shoes were re- 
glven at the nixie Theatre In Cole- j eelved. according to a report made 
man Friday morning by Jac L. »t the regular monthly meeting of 

vice station owners to bring out j Gubbels. State Highway landscape ibr post Monday night, 
the attractive features of their sla- architect. in addition $15 In cash was re-

F 56-8119 B V Ragsdale B'wood 
A total of $18,390 was received E 56-810 Geo. lAimh. Brownwood 

hy schools in Brown county this f  56-811 Woodson Emflnger. Owens 
week as their part of the $3 per ! F 56-812 Nat P Brooeke. B'wood 
capita apportionment made by the F 56-813 Mrs. H. 1. Cravens. B'w'd 
Stale Department of Education E 56-814 W H. Coyle. Brownwood 
This payment brought the per E 56-815 H W Boenirke. B'wood 
capita apportionment received t o ; E 56-816 W G. Boyd. Brownwood

F 56-817 W A. Stanley. B'wood 
F 56-818 Mrs. B. D. Depriest 
F 56-819 Gene Taylor, B'wood 
F 56-820 Claude Mctnnis, Owens 
F 36-821 Hightower Oil to Ref.
F 56-882 Roy Gower, Brownwood 

J F 56-823 Jason Boren. Brownwood 
F 56-824 E J. Weatherby. B'wood 
F 56-825 C. E. Maedgan. B’wood 
F 56-826 Jack Pitts. Brownwood 
F 56-827 Wilba I Kemp. G'walte 
F 56-829 Vernon F Lewis. B'wood. 
F 56-830 C. P. Scott, Brownwood 
F 56-831 W. R. Roberts. B'wood

tlons and support the movement to 
make the state more beanttful. 

Considerable Interest is being

Addition information regarding ■ reived and the organlxatlon helped
the rontesta may be seen red from 
Mrs. Roberts.

to aecure a brace for a crippled 
child, th* report IniMeated.

Make

Plymouth
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Ford
Dodge
Dodge
Ford
Chevrolet
Ford
Packard
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Reo
Plymouth
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Pontiac
Ford
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Ford
Ford
Ford

remmerrlal Vehicles

186-537 C. W. Beane. Rrownwood Chevrolet 
186-538 Wm. F. Bucy. Brownwood Ford 
186-539 J. N. Chapman. B'wood Chevrolet
186-541 Oliver Steel. Brownwood

Purchased From

Abney & Bohannon 
Holley-Lan gford 

Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co, 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Abney *  Bohannon: 
Abney & Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co.
Holley-Langford Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-lAingford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co.

Beck Auto Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon 

Anderson Chev. Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Ahney ft Bohannon 
Blackwell Motor Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon 
Holleyl.angford Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

Holley-I-angford Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Holley Laagford Co*
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon Inc.

Registrations Ibis week............24 1936 Registrations to date_____13*
Thle week one year ago.......... 17 To Date oaa year ago............ 161



f  AC1 TWO

. Political 
Announcements

TUioirvrronn tuxvfr . TnrosnvT. HAurn s, ios«

The Rrownwood Banne* ta au
thoris'd to announce the follow
ing a* candidates for office In 
Brown ( ’<h iiii», nahjM't in Ih# ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
held in July:

fo r  Sherlfi i
Kh.liIS DAl’GHTKY 
J J. tJulei A1.IXORN’
\Y. E. (Jack l HALLMARK 

(Be-Election)
BERTJ 111SK

F »r A*«e**er-tnll«‘ct<>r « i  Taxes! 
WINSTON iWink) PALMER 

I He elertioni

fo r  ( vuaty Treasurer:
J. U. iCrundyi GAINES

l i i i 'i l ;  t'lerk:
•MYRON EMBKEY 
VERNON G KEEN 
HENRY T X N : '!<

I »unty Cei 
I. Waril 2:
t HAS B. PALMER 

I Re-election)

fo r  I’ominlseloa-r, PreHnel I 
W W BOT’ RN 
LAWRENCE MOORE

( »BiniissHiner. Precinct Si
L. L. LAXFUKD

For ih ie i * f Police:
J^S. L  SANDLIN

Sole Survivor Of 
Church Founders Is 

Anniversary Guest

VARIED NATURAL RESOURCES 
OF TEXAS TO BE DISPLAYED 

IN BIG CENTENNIAL EXHIBIT
The unrivaled natural reaourrer! 

nf Texaa will be displayed oil an
elaliorate scale a* a feature of the 
Texas Centennial Central Expos! 1 
tion in Dallas beginning June 6 I
John M Spellman, director sen j 
•ral of Ihe exhibit, said Saturday. j

“ This exhibit," he explained j 
'will be under the joint auspices of 1 
the state of Texas and the Ceu | 
tennial management, and will bi
displayed in the hall of 193li o f , 
lie State of Texas Building. Thii j 

hall has been set aside by the state ‘ 
if Texas commission of control fot 
he housing of the collection of re- [ 
•ourcea. The Stale of Texas Build ] 
ng as planned, will be a magnifi 
ent structure of monumental pro 
wrtions, and I feel it ia fitting tkai . 

j he exhibit of the wonderful re 
• sotfrees of our state should be I 

housed In this building. It is in j 
1 tended to make the exhibit of nut 1 

Learner. Predict 'to  nral resources as complete a* pos 
slble and truly representative in al’ 
departments.

"The exhibit will, of course, hare J 
j  a high educational value aud w il l 
also afford an unparalleled oppor 

| tunftv for impressiag upon th< j 
world that Texas possesses a great 

1 treasure bouse of natural resources 
awaiting development and provid 
Ing a foundation for a new era of 
industrial progress and growtl 
which it is possible to build upor 
this solid foundation and which 
should follow in the wake of out 
great Centennial Exposition.

Varied. Ke*»um-*
•'It is widely known in a general 

sort of way that the natural re 
sources of Texas are more numer 
ous and varied and potential)' 
valuable than the natural resource)

ably frue as has been "Cstlmater' 
that Texan produced an much at 
ll.lo.uoti.ooo of surplus wealth each 
year that Is largely available fot 
Investment 1u the development ol 
Texas resources.

“The value of Texas farm cropf
—as crops is In excess of lljtoo, 
0OU.0OO a year—far more than cropt 
of any other state are worth. Texat 
stands close to the top of the list 
of siulea in relative production of 
petroleum and its products. Texa> 
ia today producing approximately 
Hi) per cent of the production of 
sulphur in the world.

iwirl Debaters To 
Represent School 

Chosen In Tryout

Judge John W Goodwin of Aus- 
tlir. single survivor of the eieht 
men who organized the First Bap

Betty Jo Sanderson and Iris 
Scales have been selected as the 
girls team to represent Brownwood
High School in the county Inter- 
scholaatic latague meet to he held 
here March 14. A boys team will 
be chosen in Irvout contests soon 
The local teams have made excel 
lent records in practice debates this 
year aud plan to gu to Abilene 
March 7 for entry in a practice 
tournament to tie held there.

In a practice tournament held 
here Thursday night a local debat
ing team. Bob Wilkes and Robert 
Allman, defeated two San Saba 
teams. Other Brownwood teams de
feated some of the leading teams 
of the Oil Belt district in a tourna
ment at Kaslland several weeks 
ago and in a practice tournament 
for schools in this Inters! bolastk 
League district held last wrack.

fiat Church here In 1S7«. attended, <* any other state Some of thesi 
the services held in observance of I resources hare been and are belni 
the church s sixtieth anniversary developed to the great social and 
Hunday. February 21 He and Mri financial advantage of the peopl. 
Goodw in were special guests for of Texas Most of them are in theli 
the occasion and both made brief original condition awaiting man

agement, capital and labor to maki
Persons from every year from them worth what they are destined | 

So years back were present at the to be to society generally and th< 
celebration, and some who were people of Texas, specifically, 
members 18 years back stood when "Some of the natural resources of | 
members were requested to stand Texas are peculiar to Texas alone 
according to the time that they bad Many of them are here in better 
been in the church. shape for development than slml

"The Church and Its Work," was lar resources elsewhere. Some of 
the subjec t of the sermon deliver 1 the things that are to be developed 
ed by Rev. Karl H. Moore, pastor from the natural resources of Tex 
c f the church. Text of the sermon as can be supplied by no othei 
■was from Corinthians, "Thanks la part of t>e worljj so, far as li*-- 
to God who always causes us tr been disclosed from exploration! 
triumph In Chriat ” Special music and Investigations, 
lor the occasion was rendered by j "The great economic change) 
the ckoir. and Mrs, Lets Newby that have come over the world it j
Shelton sang a solo. the past decade have Indicated am' |

Mr. Goodw in described the found- unmistakably indicate now tha j 
ing of the church and of Howard the development of natural re | 
Payne College on whose first board i sources where they are to be found 
of trustees he served. Mrs. Good |g to be the solution of many vex 
■win made a brief talk concerning ing problems in the field of ecu j 
early activities of the church. uoralcs. Transportation, for ou*

Many visitors were present. In thing, will probably never agali
clndlng former members of the exist In manuer ai d form to ruak'
church who now live In Austin it economically advisable to carry 
'Waco. Fort Worth. Dallas, San An- , raw- materials far for fabricatior

A federal survey indicated 13,000 
subsistence gardens in Kansas for
1931.

DEMONSTRATION CIUBS

gelo and Santa Anna. and to make long hauls of finished 
products This indicated the need | 
for the establishment of industrial 
in logical places wherp they wtl' j 
best serve the people who product 

Willis Taylor, new auditor of materials and those who re

New Hotel Auditor 
Assumes Duty Here

Hotel Brownwood. assumed his du 
ties last week. He and Mrs. Tay
lor moved here recently from We-

qulre their products. It points, fot 
instance, to the fabrication of th< 
cotton crop of Texas largely with

woka, Oklahoma, wh*re bo had thp *>rdvn of Texau using thf 
been auditor of the Aldridge Hotel an<T *abor and power that an
lor some time. He has been an 
employe Of the National Hotels

here available and saving loot 
hauls for raw materials and fin

Furniture 1‘alnted
Knowing bow much a little paint 

will improve the looks of things 
Ruby Jennings, bedroom coopera
tor for the 4-H Club at Cross Cut 
has painted a bed. dresser anl 
table in ivory at a cost of $1.K0 fot 
the paint. She used some three ply 
hoard for making new bottoms ir 
her drksser drawers which cost .70 
making a total expense of $2.11 
for paint and boards. .Ruby hat 
made a cushion for a chair and ( 
dresser scarf and plans to papei 
her room in the spring.

sines 1931. serving as auditor a< i
hotels In Cloria. New Mexic 
Spring and Wewoka.

RL I lose to Top
"Farms, ranges and forests wert

Joe Johnson, former auditor of ,b* fir» ‘  “ n,i mo*' obvious natura’
the Brownwood hotel has been 
transferred o Lubbock as auditor 
at Hotel Lubbock Mr. Johnson 
whoae borne ie here, has been au 
dltor at Hotel Brownwood for the 
last two years

resource* of Texas to attract ant1 
hold the homeseekers who begar 
to arrive in Texas a hundred year) 
ago. With the addition of petroleum 
and one or two other products of 
the mines these resources until now 
have constituted the materials with

"Workmen who built the Norman- which Texas baa made progress 
die received a total compensation Even with this limited use of iht
of $40.0flfl,Wlt*. state’s natural resources, it is proh

FAT STOCK SHOW
Tort W orth  • M arch  13 to 22

3 4  Round Trip Coach Fare
Conti in Chair Cars and Cnachrs 

Os tale tor trains arriving Fori Worth Saturday, March 14lh and 
• 1st. w»d ft* I'oia. onterteq prior to 1 #0 >  M Sunday Man* 15th 
and Med. Tickets limited la Lavs Fort Worth Monday. March 14th 
and 23ftL

3 5  Round trip First Class fare
Tickets good in Pullmans upon
payment ol Pullman Fare...........
On sale daily . . . Limit 10 days.

Clin Yard Improved
In starting her demonstration 

Mrs. Otle Pierce, yard demonstra
tor for the Clio Home Demonstra
tion Club, found that the first stept 
to be taken were to level, enlarge 
and enrich the yard, remove tbf 
cement curbs from around the 
narrow beds widen them and nth' 
rich soil for h»r foundation plant
ing. Some flowering willows wert 
dug up from the front yard and twt 
small cedars moved from the front 
side of house, several roses wert 
moved from the foundation plant
ing to a rose garden where thpy 
could receive proper care. Mrs 
Pierce is starting her foundalior 
planting with the following shrubs: 
Wux leaf 11 trus brums. low dcus/ 
privet*. California privets, nan 
dinas, euonymus aud some flow 
ering shrubs.

»  i 11 ill III'
The o f f i c e o f  the Williams F 

F. A will utieiui the Brownwood 
District F. F A Officers Train
ing School to be held at the Brown 
wood Junior High School building 
March 4. This will be the lliird sucl 
traluing school held by this ills 
trict tills year. These schools huv< 
proven to be very Iiencficlnl li 
teaching the oflicaia of each chap 
tor to carry on .his duties us t 
i haptor officer, t

The williams' F. F. A. boys havi

been very busy Ihe past two weeks 
making rope and running terruce 
lints, as well us retting one very 
interesting and beneficial trip on 
tractmating sheep for hemorrhagic 
sepUaemlu. Tint boys hare made 
approximately 250 feet of rope In
cluding several leal good lariat 
ropes Moat of the rape made has 
but a 1-2 Inch In diameter; how 
aver some Has lieen larger and 
come smaller. The boys find that 
hoy can make rope for about c 

third of what it would cost them 
ilready made up, and there is very 
little labor or time required to 
nuke it. The mini making; machine 
s a very simple attulr, several 
if ih<- boys having made one for 
tse ou their home farms. In cou
lee.ion with making rope the 
siys have learned to tie many U»e- 
ul knots aud bitches.

Tillman Kingsbury, Reporter

NOTICE TO HI HTOIIS AM»
1 KHUTORS

State Ilf Texas
County of Brown
To Those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claims Aguiasl lli.e KmuIi* of T. II 
Hurdy, Sr., Deceased:

The niitlersignetl. having beet 
duly appointed ndministrulor n‘ 
1 he estate of T II. Hardy, Sr., De
ceased. late of Brown County. Tex 
us, by the Judge of Ihe county court 
of auid county on the 2-tlh day o' 
February. 1936. during ti regula' 
term thereof, hereby notifies ul 
persons indebted to said estate it 
come forward and make settle 
nieiit, and those having clalim 
against said estate to present then 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law, ul his residence in May 
Brown County. Texas, where h- 
receives his mail, this 29th clay o 
February, A. I)., 1936.

R. A ItOUASON, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

T* H. Hardy, Sr., Deceased 
J 1-12-19-21)

( h i i » n oks

State  o£ T exas  
'ou iily  o f Hiiiw '4 

To J lu s q  Indebted to. or holding 
- In I ina a u l m t  Ihe estate  o f J .  M 

Stnrues, d eceased :
The nmlersigned having been 

Inly appointed Administrator of 
In* Ecctute of J M Starnes. De
c-used. lute of Brown ( cmu:y. Tex
ts, by A. E. Nabors. Judge* of tin 
'millty Court of said County, on tile 
I7lh days of February, 1930, ditrlnv 
i Frohule Term thereof, hereby 
notifies all persons Indebted li 
cuid Estate to come forward am1 
nuke settlement, end those tunin' 
■luhiis against said K“lale to pre 
cent tie-in to him within tlie,thui 
qrescrlhed by law at his resident* 
lear Grosvenor, Brown County 
Texas, where he receives his mail. 

This the tilth day of February, A 
>.. 1930.

II STARNES
Administrator of the Estate of 

J. M. Starnes. Deceased.
2-20-27*3-1-11

COBM tlKTUi ART IX TOUR 
HP A HE TIME, I It rough study * f
iliL  I. C. S. toar»e you can
In come HU expert. Is-urn at 
lliniir! InternnlIonnl Correspond
ence School*. II. I»  Howell, Rep- 
risen tail »*, General Delivery, A ti
lt uc, Trxn*. 3 4. Hi-in

Mere thun $!,10fl,<H*0 was collect
ed at the Laredo, Tex. cuktoins 
house during the first nine months 
of the liscal year 1934-1935, a re
cord for the port.

O. It. C. Is Now 
67c and 40c

We suaraulse It lo relieve your 
fowls of Blue Bugs. I,lce. 
Worms, and dogs of Running 
hits. For Rule by

I’ l I III CHS DIM G CO.
4-23-pd.

! ~

! Talk About Bargains!

$1 '

Over 400 Pairs,
Kntire Stock o f Shoes 

to jjo for

HI U  K C O .U H IX A  T IO X S  s I I U P  V /T i/  V
HI i l. BROS \ X I \/) 1/ X ;
w h i t e  n  i i s  i t w p s  o x r o K n i *

Mrs. Spence has consolidated The Ladies Shop of Ahi- 

lene with The Ladies Shop of Drown wood. \ his con

solidation brines YOI this unusual l»I(i HAKtiAIN  

KVKNT. The Hrownwood store is overloaded and 

STOPK MI ST HK K K PIT K D  TO 1 . ITS PRESENT  

VOLUM E.

Ilothed I'luntcd
“ It pays to have a hotbed Ir 

which to start the vegetables which 
require a lontf growing season," 
Myrtle Evans garden demonstrate!
for the Cross Cut 4-H Club said 
In this bullied she has planted calc I 
hage. pepper and tomato seeds ant'. 
onions.

Inipraies Yard
To add to the appearance of her , 

yard and reac h one of her yard 
goals. Boy Xewfon.*ysrd WerA
onsiralor for the Cross Cut Home 
Demonstration (Tub, has move*' 
their toilet and plauted two booty- 
suckles In front of ft for screen
Ing She has also leveled the rocks 
used for stepping stones in the | 
hack yard, hy digging the soil nul j 
from under the thicker ones am.'; 
making them all level* with the j 
ground. Mrs Newton plans to lay 
a fltg  stone walk In her front yard

[Consolidation § A L |
I DOORS OPEN THURSDAY, MARCH 5th, AT 9 A. M.
! ...............~ ...............................................

N EW  SEASO NAL MERC HANDISE IS OFFERED AT A FRACTION OF ITS O R IG INAL PRICE.

HATS
* s

i  )  -

S77LJII,V

/ ET T  S

UIHIUKX 

CREPES

$2 91

\ :tluox lo

Priced To Clear at

9 8 c  to $2.49
AII T vjx-5 — — -) All Color*

THE

OUTSTANDING  

SALES EVENT  

of 10.40!

Save $’s
fin every purchase 

Advance Styles

. at
End-of-the Season 

Prices!

SUITS
T in- S-axon > iiioxi wiiti;il)lc suit -- 

o llc icd  ai nnlu 'tnl o l |nit«‘> now vvlifii 

Min ,jic in d lin  » one- tnoxl. 9 lt » 'lrv and

$ 19.'l l value* - 

l*t i< eil in sell

SPRING COATS
Tweeds, checks. The ideal wrap for y ea r- —  
’round wear. Formerly now sell-^^% '
ing for

(HOSIERY
I ’ w a y  b e l o w  a c tu a l cost!

Room Improved
A* a bed room cooperator. Cor

delia Keasler, 4-H Club girl at 
Zephyr, reports the following Im
provement*: She has cleaned thf 
walls, hung several pictures, put 
tip new shades and curtains, anc* 
made a shoe bag in her room. Hhf 
helped take the old paper off thf 
walls In the living room and re
paper, and hung shades and cur
tains In that room.

NEW Nil U)ES •

time 1-riyu.h .uni l.oui;
Niv lex.

Fcirmerlv pi iced to Wr.

Now .79c and 

7<k*

ALL 
BAGS

69c
( "omplete line of 
accessories at 

rock-bottom 

prices.

Gloves, formerly sold for $1.2.), now 
to ko at .. f 69c

ALL A Few Dark Sheers at These

U16SS6S SIZES
Low Prices.

A LL
STYLES

Group A formerly $12.97 to be 

sacrificed at $7.97

Group I» formerly $9.97 values, 
now selling for S4.97

Group C $7.95 values, now offer
ed to you at $2.97

Group I) $7.97 values now group
ed to sell at $2.00

i'.irjtrs, Hour h i ,  /*) lUj\f  Paslfts.

WASH
DRESSES

Crisp, fresh styles breathing 

Ihe spirit of spring. Included 

in this stock are many which 

originally sold for $2.9$.

Through Pullman

I. Onbu.’n. City Pans an gar Agent 

Phone 38 Brownwood. Texas
UIW" 1 ■— —..... .. ' i

The tallest spec imen of a petri
fied tree yet found in Oklahoma 

1 23 feet In length, %IH he assemble* ‘ 
for a geological exhibit at the ITnt- | 
verslty of Oklahoma. It wan found 
uear Ada. 1

PRICE

TALKS
THE LADIES

MRS..J.J. SPENCE, CROP
1*9 E AMT lttJO.lt, KKOtVN MODII, TLX AS

4H
#4. *e f* i-fgv

► ■««* #<* » W *
//
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SOIL SURVEY, BEING MADE IN 
'BROWN COUNTY, WILL BE OF AID 
IN DETERMINING PROPER CROPS

-TN RECENT yearB the American people have become Hull consi lium 
and show greater IntereHt in soil problems and studies. One of these 

studies, a soil survey by the Bureau of Chemistry mid Boils of the I', s 
Department of Agriculture, Is progressing In Brown County at this 
time, under the direction of W. I. Watkins.

Many do not understand the pro ?)— -  - J--------- - ■ * —
cedure and methods of preparing, i days present. These mixtures art 
nor the vulue of u soli survey, designated us sands, sandy loams 
The following questions are often j loams, silt loams, clay loams, clays 
asked: What Is a soil survey? How Tiie texture may he uniform
are the soils classified? How Is throughout the soli profile hut Is 
the map made* What uae is it? j usually different In each layer.

A soil survey Is a soil Inventory 
The system used Is very similar 
to the aystem used in the classifi
cation of plants, animals or any 
article. The classification is not 
based upon a soil's crop adapt
ability, such as corn soil, Cotton 
soil or wheat soil; nor is It based 
upon source of material from which 
the soil is developed such us lime
stone soil, residual soil, glacial 
soli, etc., but Is a classification 
baaed upon the characteristics and 
arrangements of the various soil 
layers composing the soil profile.
The profile is a vertical cut expos
ing the different layers.

^Ttl« most important characterise 
leg are texture, color, structure, 
lay Idly, compactness, absence or 
Iftafence of chemical accumulation 
4q<klsiud4tt geological residue from 
fhlf$k (he soil Was dovylopul 
^■fexture refers to the various 
percentages of sands, silts and

The color of the various layers 
| Is also taken Into consideration 
! For instance, the surface layer 
may be gray and the subsoil brown 
or the surface brown and the sub
soil red. black or gray: or the pro
file may be a uniform color 
throughout. Mottling or a mixture 
of different colors may occur In 
oue or more soil layers.

Structure of Null
Structure refers to the shape

and size of the soil aggregates in
to which the soil naturally breaks 
and crumbles. These aggregates 
may lie very small or large, rect-

profile or different profiles may 
vary in degree of friability aud
ease of crumbling The structure, 
plasticity, density, compaction and 
friability of the different profile 
layers aud their relatluu to each 
other largely control the absorp
tion and Internal water movement, 
aeration and penetration of plant 
roots. The presence of accumula
tion of lime. Iron or alkali salts 
are Important characteristics. The 
kind of geologic residue from 
which the soil was developed Is 
also considered.

The principal factors influenc
ing the development of the soil 
characteristics and arraugcr.ient of 
the various layers composing the 
soil profile are climate, kind and 
density of native vegetation, pres
ence of ulkali. drainage, topogra
phy, microbiological life within 
the soil aud chemical composition 
of the geologic residue from which 
the soil Is developed.

In climates of long cold winter, 
high rainfall and conifer forests 
an entirely different soli profile 
Is developed than in warm cli
mates of high rainfall and conifer 
forests. Both differ from a pro
file developed in a region of light 
rainfall aud prairie grass vegeta- 

I tlon. The profiles In these regions

CENTENNIAL STAMP  
PLACED ON SALE AT  

LOCAL POSTOFFICE
This season it is not considered 

smart to he sloppy The really chic 
woman will have her hair care- 
fully done, her nails well manl- 

I cured, and her make-up carefully 
applied. She will have, too. lots of 
charming simple crepe dreases that 
she can wear with impeccable eblc 
from early morning until late

angular or suhaugular Consider- . wonW dir(er t(u.,r (.hara(,,er(»tU
atlon Is given the diverse sizes ________ ______ , ,____
and shapes as these factors are Im
portant. Some layers of the soil 
profile may he plastic, sticky or 
gummy, others may have very lit
tle plastleity.

The various layers in the siyme

and arrangement of soil layers 
even If they were each developed 
from limestone, sandstone or grau- 
ite residues. If the soils are de
veloped under hardwood forests 
other variations In characteristics 
would he present. Profiles develop-

1 ■•’*****-'• - *. ~ 
WHENEVER I NEED ANY AUIO 

SUPPLIES OF A N Y  KIND, • G O  

TO WARDS THEIR Q U A LITY  IS 

BETTER ANDTHEIR PRICES LOWER.

& 2 S 9 B H T -----

SAMEHERE 'BUTIGUESS  

WE RE NOT THE ONLY  

SMART BUYERS IN TOWN. 

EVERYONE I KNOW SHOPS 

AT WARDS.

BUTTERICK \
6704 y  U

Words P O W C II IpII I I ’ S
always  get you

Check the Low 
Price on your t'tel 6

—  on A ny

4W » It-M ?

Wards Power Grips were especially de
signed for all kinds o f “ rough goin " ! They 
w ill give you more traction in mud or snow 
than any other tire made; more traction 
without chains than ordinary tires with 
chains! E xtra heavy construction through
out— 6 (and 4) plies— 2 breaker strips— 
thick tread and sidewalls! Come in and 
inspect these tires at your earliest opportu
n ity !

W R ITTE N  GUARANTEE Againit E V E R Y
TH IN G  that can happen to a tire in service! 
Complete protection against E VE R YTH IN G — 
W ITH O U T  L IM IT  as to months or miles!

1.7,Ivin 
1.75x19 
5.(Hlxl9 
U ix lS  
.7-25x21 
.7.5<i\l? 
«.(*N2t>

4-pl)
#7210 *9.0.7

7.1.7 9.2.7
7.1.7 9.2.7
8.30 11.15
0.7.7 11.9.7

10.9.7
1 j [

LIBERAL 
PAYMENTS 
MAY BE 
ARRANGED

night. These dresses will be care
fully made of good crepe, so that 
they hold their smartness.

This design I show you here Is 
a perfect example of what I mean 
It Is Butterick Pattern 6704, and 
one of the best-groomed dresses 
you could ever find. Make it In 
black and wear green or geranium 
red or sulphur-yellow accessories 
Make It In yellow and‘w ear black 

j or brown shoes, hat. and bag. Or 
I make It in one of the clear “ Water- 
■ color” colors and you will have a 
dress for Summer and early Fall 

j as well as Spring.
You can buy this pattern at the 

pattern counter of your favortW 
; department store.

Texas Centennial Stamps, a 3-
cent issue commemorating the 106th 
birthday of Tsxas Independence, 
were placed on sale at the Brown- 
wood postoffice Tuesday, March 3. 
The stamps were placed on sale 
on Texas Independence Day. March 
li. at Gonzales, aud at other Tex
as postoffices the following day. 
They will he placed ou sale at all 
postoffices In the United States as 
soon as production will permit.

The local postoffice received 1.70,- 
Oi'a of the stamps, and sales were 
brisk tor the first few days of the 
sale Additional shipments of 
stamps to (he Brownwood post- 
office are anticipated as needed.

The stamp is of the same size 
as the special delixery stamp, ar
ranged horizontally It is enclosed 
In a double line border, and I* 
primed in purple. Within upright 
oval panels on either side of the 
stamp are portraits of Bam Hous
ton at the left aud Stephen F. Aus
tin at the right, with their names 
In dark gothic letters in narrow 
curved panels on white ground at 
the base of the ovals.

In the upper central part of the 
stamp, partially superimposed over 
a large white star. Is the inscrip
tion. “ United State* Hostage. Tex
as Centennial. 1836-1936.* In dark 
gothic, arranged in three horizont
al lines.

The lower part of the central de
sign Is a reproduction of the his
toric Alamo, with the title “The 
Alarno'' In dark gothic, lu a nar
row horizontal panel with white 
ground at the center of the lower 
edge of the stamp. The denomina
tion designation. “3c'' in dark let
tering Is shown in square panels 
with white ground in 'each lower 
corner of the stamp.

- W E E K  SWA iA lS -
IN  W ARDS AUTO  SUPPLIES  
A* itv d u r r i i  S^ rirru  

AUTO FAN BELTS

29c
Reg. 35c. For 
many cars. T 
Ford— Reg 15c 
now only 10c.

IGNIIIO in .-kylNTS

GEAR GREASE

59c
Reg. (Sic. 5 lb 
can Fluid type 
Withstands ex 
trerr.e pressure

LINED BRAKE BAND!
* 1 oil 

1 I’r
Chev. 26 - 28 
Meg. 11.79 Fo 
For 2 wheels 
Heavy Duty 
woven lining

$1.29
Water Pump 
Packing. Set 
ol 4 rings.OOc

$1.29
Water Pump 
Assembly for 
Chev. 29-34.

Wards 100% 
PENNSYLVANIA

Including Federal T»\ 
In Your Own Container

Wards Supreme Quality, now 
refined by new solvent proc-

for twin rShgc, ‘y»4r Voond 
safety. Notts better I Savtl

Water Pump 
Assembly for 
any Ford A.

^ 2 0  B F " " ' " ' '

Y ^ p r d s  R o a d  K in g
'J ' Guarantee! Com
mender 12 month fS .lt Exch 

• Winter King— i t  month *.7.7.7

#3.1 ilex. 
Generator for J 
F o rd  A-AA > 
Good as new.

WJ» ex. 
Generator tor 
C h e v ro le t . 
Good as oew.

■

I

®  MONTGOMERY WARD
Center at Adams Brown wood, Texas Telephone 211

ed under tall prairie grasses (blue 
stein! differ from those developed 
under short grouses, buffalo and 
mesquite grass. It Is not difficult 
lo realize that numerous combina
tions of the above characteristics 
may occur.

Moil Types
The soil type Is the unit of clas

sification. An area that has a pro
file In which the arrangement and 
characteristics of the different 
layers are uniform except for 
slight variations, is given a type 
name. Wherever that profile oc
curs the same type name is used 
The names are usually taken from 

j some local towq. stream or geo
graphical name where the soil was 
first mapped.

A soil series Is a group of soil 
| types which differ only In the tex
ture of the surface layer. Series 
having one outstanding profile 
characteristic are again grouped 
into such general classes as porl 
zols, laterites. solonelzs. brown 
prairie, gray prairie, and podzolic 
soils.

Most of these groups fall into 
one of two large genera! groups, 
viz.: Pedocals and Pedalfers. The 
Pedocals have an accumulation of 
lime carbonate In the profile anil 
the Pedalfers have a higher per
centage of iron in the subsoil than 
is found either above or below The 
division between these two groups 
is determined largely by the amount 
of rainfall. Brown County. Texas 
is about on the border line between 
these two great groups.

The Wiudthorst and Mile series 
are examples. Both have red or 
brownish red soils with red sub
soils but the Wiudthorst Is a ped- 
alfer and the Miles a pedocal as 
it has an accumulation of lime iu 
the lower subsoil. The Miles and 
Abilene series both tall into the 
pedocals hut differ In color and 
structure of profile layers.

Base Map >eec*«ary
The first procedure in making 

a soil survey is to secure an ac
curate hase map showing the 
roads. United Stales Geological 
survey niups are frequently used. 
If no base map is available, one is 
constructed with a planetahle and 
an especially constructed speedo
meter. The soils are examined by 
boring and digging holes and by 
examining road cuts or any ex
posed cut. Their area, distribution 
and location are sketched on the 
map In the field. Treas between 
the roads are mapped by making 
foottraverses. In addition to the 
mads and soils, streams, bouses, 
cemeteries, schoolhouses, cburch-

New League Formed 
By Softball Teams

A second playground baseball 
league, the Twilight League, has 
been organized In Brownwood with 
four teams composing the member
ship The new league has adopted 
an 18 game schedule, which will 
extend through the month of May

T-ams ip the Twilight league 
are W. P. A., Coggln Avenue Bap
tist Howard Payne and Lankford's 
Leathernecks. Games will be play
ed on Howard Payne campus be
tween Center and Fisk avenues, 
the first game of the season 
scheduled for March 30.

GOVERNORS OF THREE 
STATES P A Y  TRIBUTE 

TO TEXAS PIONEERS
One hundred years after the

Declaration o{ Texas Independence. 
March 2, 1636. the governors of 
three states—Texas. Tennessee and 
Wisconsin-1-paid tribute to the 
deeds of those freemeu who made 

• possible the commonwealth of Tex- 
| as.

At Old Washinton on the Brazos.
, Governor Allred recalled to Tex- | 
ans the Indomitable spirit of “ those 
men. who. on this sacred spot, 
subscribed this scroll of Independ
ence aud literally offered their 
lives, their all as willing sacrifice 
upon the altar of Texaa freedom.”

“ Shill well did each one know 
the price to he paid should the ven
ture fail,”  said tbs 32nd Governor 
of Tsxas. “There were no cowards 
to stand aside, doubting in an ab
ject spirit till their State was cru
cified. The Texan of today, who 
scaus this immortal document, 
marvels at the simplicity of its pro
nouncement of eternal truths.

“ Forty of the fifty-eight Blgners 
of the Declaration of Texas Inde
pendence were under forty years of ! 
age. The author. George W. Chil
dress, was hut thirty-two. They1 
were men of surpassing Intelli
gence. men of vision, meu of vir- j 
tue. men of wisdom far beyond1 

i their years.
“ From such occasions as this i(

! behooves us to take Increased de
votion to that cause for which 

i these Immortals gave the last full 
, measure of devotion, to strive for 
1 a renaissance of pride in Texas 
! ideals, traditions aud institutions: 
to offer up thanksgiving for this 
our sublime ancestry aud sublimer 
Texas heritage.”

Covernor A11 red. accompanied 
by Governor Philip I-aFollette of 
Wisconsin, joined Governor Hill 
McAlister of Tennessee at the dedi
cation ceremonies in Huntsville 
honoring the memory of General 
Sam Houston, a Tenneseean.

In Houston, the three Governors 
attended the annual banquet of the 
University of Texas Ex-Students 
and spoke over a coast-to-coast 
hookup.

Governor Allred invited the na
tion to Texas tor the Centennial 
Celebration In order that America 
"might see us. and catch with us a •

WRESTLING PROGRAM  
TO BE OPENED WITH  

GOOD CARD TUESDAY
A. P. “ Pa” Sprinkle, owner and 

operator of the "Pa and Ma" Cafe 
on Center avenue, has secured a 
license from the state labor com
mission to promote wrestling 
matches, aud Pa is baring bis 
opening show next Tuesday night 
March 10th. Mr. Sprinkle stated 
that he was operating under the 
auspices of Co. A of the Texas Na
tional Guard, and will hold week
ly shows every Tuesday night. 
Gus J. Rosenberg has been named 
deputy wrestling commissioner. 
Sprinkle has been urged by a num
ber of people for some time to pro
mote wrestling in Brownwood.

Wrestling is considered by many 
to be the world’s leading sport and 
from a box office standpoint is 
leading all other enterprises in 
the sports world Mr Sprinkle says 
he Is going to a lot of expense and 
effort to give the wrestling fans of 
Brownwood and Brown county a 
series of top-notch grappling 
shows and will bring to this city 
the cream of wrestlers

Mr. Sprinkle has for his opening 
show Tuesday, four of the lead
ing wrestlers In the middleweight 
class, and has included in a special 
bout a middleweight champion. 
Mervin Barackman of Seattle, 
Washington.

Barackman U the holder of the 
title of Mid-West States middle
weight and has a beautiful jewel 
studded belt with the name of the 
men he has defeated to win this 
title. Champion Barackman will 
wrestle in a 45 minute best two 
falls in three special event, against 
Bulldog Jackson, the Oregon lum
berjack.

This bout pits a clean man 
against a rough and tumble artist, 
as Jackson learned his wrestling 
in the lumber camps in the woods 
where the fittest survive, and he 
still uses the same tactics tu the 
rlug as he did In the back-woods. 
He has Just come to Texas and is 
now appearing around Amarillo 
and is said to be causing riots in 
almost every bout he appears.

For the main event, which is for 
2 hours limit, two best falls lu 
three. Jack Gorman of San Angelo, 
is meeting Ace Abbott ot Abilene

vision of the greater Texas of to
morrow ”

Song Parodies 
Brighten New  

Crosby Comedy
Parodies of “ You're the Top.” 

the song that made America “ top"
conscious, enliven the Paramount 
presentation of “Anything Goes.” 
which opens next Sunday at the 
Lyric Theatre with a special show 
Saturday at 11:30 p. in.

This Is the comedy that created 
a sensation on the New York stage 
during its long run there.

Bing Crosby, who heads the cast, 
exchanges parodies with Ethel 
Merman. Everything from a Gersh
win ditty to the Great Chinese Wall j  is invoked to bring out the lighter 
side of the “ You're the Top” 
theme.

Others In the cast are Charley 
Buggies. Ida Lupino, and Grace

I Bradley.
Bing Crosby finds himself 

aboard an ocean-going liner, with 
the borrowed passport of a public

I enemy in his pocket He must 
I elude the ship's officers while 
! searching for a beautiful stranger 
| whom he believes to be in dis- 
j tress. A would-be bad man, play- 
1 ed by Charlie Iluggles, assists him 
| iu his various disguises in order 
to keep out of the clutches ot the 

' law. and within speaking distance 
| of his charmer, both of which en- 
i deavors occupy all his time.

The directum is by l^wis Mile
stone.

] Gorman for years has been the 
top ranking welter weight and is 

I now heavy enough to handle most 
| of the middleweight*. He Is very 
scientific as well as knowing all 
the tricks of rough stuff.

His opponent, Ace Abbott, ts 
Me Murry College’s leading athlete 
and ts the wrestling Instructor for 
that school. He held the Texas 
amateur championship for eighteen 
months, never being defeated, 
giving up his amateur standing to 
enter the professional ranks, and 
has been bowling over the pros 
right and left with great success. 
Abbott is still going to college and 
is paying his tuition with the 
money he makes wrestling.

Gorman will arrive In Brown
wood Friday to open his training 
and the fans can look forward to 
some of the greatest wrestling seen 
anywhere.

All bouts will be held at the 
Soldiers and Sailor* Memorial Hall 
on Tuesday nights beginning at
8:30 p. m.

Coleman Kiwa.iians 
Host To Members 
Of Brownwood Club
Klwanis clubs of Brownwood 

and Coleman met in Joint session 
at Coleman Tuesday noon with the 
Brownwood organization directing 
the program A large delegation 
from the Brownwood club attend
ed the meeting.

Rev. Robert Y. Davis, rector of 
St. John's Episcopal church, spoke 
on “ Principles of Klwanis.”  Mrs 
Norman Locks and Mrs. Leta 
Newby Shelton, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Edna Savage 
Saunders, sang several songs, 
lames Timmins was program 
chairman.

Plans have been completed for 
construction of a 600-room hotel in 
Tokyo In cost I0.6ufl.w00 yen.

I es, swampy aud severely eroded 
I areas are shun n 
I The finished map* have many 
! mes. They furnish a scientific basis 
I for comparing different soils with
in the same or widely different re
gions. The maps provide a more 

j precise method of determining and 
applying crop rotations aud soil 

| management methods found best 
■dapted to any particular Boit 
t rpe.

The mill types can he grouped 
according to their best utilization 
and adaptability for crops, forests. , 
grazing lands, etc. The maps are 
also valuable In erosion control, as 
some soli types arc more erosive | 
than others. Thus, after the slope 
hag been determined the method 
of control, crop adaptability and 
soli mauagment can he planned 
7'he maps enable the loan com
panies and the Federal Land Bank 
to make more accurate land ap
praisals. Road engineers have found 
soil surveys of much value In 
drawing up contracts and specifi
cations for sub-grade construc
tion. In places the map* are also 
used as a basis of land taxation. 
In short, a soil survey map can he 
used as a basis for land planning 
or land utilization program and Is 
ot considerable value to any pro
gram which deals with the soil di
rectly or Indirectly.

The soil map Is accompanied by 
a report describing the area sur
veyed. giving climatic data, his
tory of agriculture, crop* grown, 
yield*, describes the toll and gives 
the crop* best adapted to each 
soil type.

■ ■ ■ I l l

IN C R EA S E EGG P R O FIT S
By Feeding GOLD ARROW EGG MASH

A balanced ration will make 

your flock healthy and greatly in

crease production. Use of GOLD  

ARROW  EGG MASH is a wise in

vestment.

Try it and watch your profits in

crease.

A EGG MASH
fll 7TIN Mill 

6 tin II*  COPIMWT 
Mouvwnsn TTUX

- SEED  -
Superior quality tested garden and field seed will 

make your planting profitable. See our stock.

Austin Mill & Grain Co,
Millers of Cuke Flour for 41 Yoon

Phone* 14 and 694 Bt own wood. T a u
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
KctabliMhfd 1875 Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc., 118 Gut I-.ee Street. Telephone 112. Mall Addresa, 
P O. Box 419. Brown wood, Texas. Subscription price in Brown and
adjoining counties $1 per year, elsewhere. $15«. Entered at the 
IVwtoffice at Brown wood, Texas, as second class mail matter.
WENDELL MAYES. Editor JO H N  B L A K E .  B u s in e s s  Mgr.

The imeiest throughout the Nation in the Manh 2ml 
celebration* held in Texas i' inilitime >>l a great popular 
i BU I cm m the l'exa> l.en—onial telebiatioii'. to ue held

throughout the State latet in
Beautifying r • < ai. \utui t-ntl' the plans
T e x a s  bf those call' in thaige id the

Centennial ate to be realized: 
millions ol people will mmi (he State during the touting 
mouths.

It tertainh will l>e a pleasure lot the people of 1 e\as 
to entertain these visitors. But being a host also implies 
retrain obligations. Not the hast ol these is the neressiiv 
lot presenting the best possible appeaiame to these invit
ed guests.

Much to stimulate this appeaiame consciousness is 
being done bs the I exas Mate Highwas Commission 
through s|M>nsoiing three beautification iiunesis. announe- 

I ed ill Blown counts this week.
• First of these contests will be the laim 01 ranch home. 
I located on cm ad|aeent to a stale m leileial liighwas in 

Texas. 1 he home in this counts, showing the greatest 
imprnsctueiit in appearance hs the end ol the contest. 
May 28. I95t». will leceive liisi prize. I he ouls icsliiclicMi 
is dial the home docs iioi exceed S.VOOO ill cost.

1 he seccMid contest is lot the most atiiactive scIkmiI 
outside an independent disttict. and lixatcsl on oi adjacent 
to a state oi fedetal highwas. and the third is toi a sinulai- 
Iv located service station showing the greatest improve- 
Blent

Geneial jaunts to lie considered in Hie judging ate 
gencial appeaiaiue. cleanliness, state <d ic|>aii ot build
ings. on let li ness, ariangeniem of plain mg', etc.

It is to be hoped that a large iiumbet of entnes are 
received in each of these classes m Blown counts I he 
fact that no mones prizes aie to be awarded is unim
portant. It will be a distinction to have the pii/e winning 
propeuv this Centennial sear, of couise. but the greatet 
value to the |iaituipant in die contest will lie- through a 
knowledge that he is assisting in making 1 exas a more 
attractive place toi visitors and I exans as well.

The contest can't do the job alone. II it is to be of 
gteal value to the State, the coojieration of eseis citizen 
is essential. It this is seemed, the Texas Mate ffighss-as 
Depaiuncnt will hase done a gtcai service to the |»eople of 
the State, anti will have accomplished ns purpose ol "clcai- 
rng awas ail unsig.nlincss in le xas .

Il was not mans seals ago that Bab' Bee I shows were 
veil populai in West lexas. anil thioughoiit the Stale 
Bui during the vcais ol declining priu-s and the netessilv

for sail die mg uualitv ol live- 
Baby stock lieiaiise of (he lowered re
Beef Show mm. the shows giadtiallv lost

|Kipulaiiiv Now the' are licing 
revived with a lenewed inieiesi lx mi <>l hcttei times. Ann 
this week, BiowuhoocI is to have a Bahv Beef Show s|xm- 
sored b\ the Brownwuod Cfiauilier ol Commerce. and 
having as entries calves led bv the Future farmers ol 
Amenta chapters In Blown county.

No more iiii|Miitant show ot (oiliest has lic-en held in 
this county in many years. In Mason county, wlicic the 
Baby Bed shows have been lieIcI annually, and vheie dies 
probably reached their greatest importance in West I c\ 
as, many ranchmen can point to then experience in feed 
ing out calves for these contests to their real stall on the 
right mail in lanthmg.

LivestcKk raising is increasing in inipoiiancc and in 
pmlit in Brown tountv. Shows such as dial to lx held ill 
BiowiiwikhI on Saiuiclav aie ol importance in pointing the 
way to the light methods of st<« ki.using, and are ol real 
benefit to the city and the county

The Banner has lieen asked bv the lexas (entcniiial 
Central Exposition, flallav. to assist dial oiganizatimr in 
securing a representative display ol old time cattle biamls 
A | J  at the Dallas Centennial Exjxt-
Uld brands sinon. Blands ol long ago aie

| Wanted patticulailv wanted and will lx-
f leatuied in the displav, but
r more recent brands also ate wanted aud will Ik- given 

prominence in the lanle hiaml exhibit, atcouling to word 
received from Gus I., ford, in charge of dn* dejiai tnifiii 
at die Centennial.

(a ide brands in Blown (ociiilv and this sec lion ol die 
state iorined an nnjMMiani pan ol die hisituv ol the clc - 
vclopmeni of this countiv. No doubl some ol them al 
lead' aie included in die pieliminatv clispla' which is Im- 
ing anangc-il in Dallas. But there are many others not now 
included, whidi should lie culled to die attention ol the 
Dallas exhibitin' in ordei that this counts lie given piojicr 
recognition loi us pail in the rails dav hisccnv ol lexas.
• 1 lie Bannei has agreed to lend assistance in securing
ihe information icgarding the cattle brands inrmerly used 
in this section. We invite out leadcis to give us such m- 
Anmation regarding die tails dav brands, and we will 
forwanl it to the (.eiiiennial authorities al Dallas.

The House of Representatives a lew weeks ago passed 
die largest peace-time anm apmpiianoiis in the Aistorv ol 
the Catted .Stales, About Vi77.*XHi,(HXI was appi opi latecl

loi strictly nulitais pur|xises. 
I ORCG 1 im€ W<iiId jx ai c .idv<Kates shudder-
Preparation <■>• but c.im.i <>i siaii t.iaig said

"It is jierlecilv evident to every
one that noublt-ous times have again aimed in die world. 
VVe do not see how dies can possibly concern us. Neverthe
less. it is unwise to neglect the lessons ol our experience."

And yet, the danger of this country going to war mas 
not be- heightened tluough this prepaid ness move. As a 
wiiiei in the current Readers Digest jxiints out. this coun- 
try has lost prestige in die commercial world duung the 
past few seats through a neglect ol our military organiza
tion. Goninien ial considerations rule die modern world, 
and while we had a strong army and navy, our commerce 
w a s  respected. Ii will increase in wot Id iiiijaii tain c with 
the rebuilding of our neglected defenses.

Man wauls but little here b e lo w , not even one cm iwo 
degrees.

II a pliysiiidii finally succeeds in awakening dial Chi
cago giil asleep four sears, lie probably will Ire in gieat de
mand among bosses and stenographers.

Now there’s a wrap containing^ vitamins A and D. Ii 
seems to lend authenticity to "U'» only Icm yotu own gcxxl" 
in curing Willie ot profanity.

II Jimmy Walker is a delegate to die Democratic con
vention. a situation may aiise in which a Walkci will wise
crack, and a wise-crack will "take a walk."

Any error made In advertisement* will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed try the error 
In the advertisement.

A I* A It IMIX HOARD

Closeup and Com edy
h j  ERSKIN E JOHNSON GEORGE SCA RflO

K Z Z  S L A C K  sVwEM V O U N G

IIH X 44. 444V1C4 MIC

THt --- -
GULF STREAM

IS M IS N A M E D /
O N L V  a

K EG LIG i&LE PA R T  OF ITS 
V O LU M E  C O M E S F R O M  THE 

G u l p  o f  M e x i c o

CiHle Eights on Citing
bv MARIA LEONARD

D m *  *C W * * n .  I ' X n n l l T  oC lOlaM. 
e  VVM4t,n N «w ,M P«r 0*1**.

FLArpER Fa n n y . Says :
ms u s pat orr

THI STORY OF A (ASTER- 
KI KV HU E BELL

J i SUMMER iii Canada on an Is
land in Lake Huron gave the 

opportunity for tramping miles 
over beaches of all kinds, smooth 
sand and stones, sunshine and 
shade as one's mood would lead. 
For a lover of beaches this was a 
paradise.

We discovered one day on an un
usually long hike along a rocky 
shore, a canterbury blue bell grow
ing alone, sans friends of any de
scription. Our first thought was 
to carry it back, roots and all. to 
the cottage In the woods aud give 
it a chance to live, with loving 
care “No." we argued with our
selves. "others will come this way 
perchance and love it, quite as 
much as we."

S<x>n some children came saun
tering lazily down the beach, among 
them a lad about ten years. Seeing 
the blooming flower, he eame near 
to It. whipped It off with his stick, 
and walked nonchalantly on.

1 sal for some time in silence on 
the shore, recalling the numberless 
times I had seen automobiles 
stopped on the highways In our 
own country, and 1 remembered 
watching with rebellious spirit tlie 
owners pulling off the limbs of 
beautiful trees, bordering the road
sides in the springtime, ruthlessly 
whacking away at nature's loveli
est and most delicate handiwork, 
only to find them wilted and per- 
tsh»d soon after they returned 
home. ,

Is this not another form of self
ishness all too common in pleasure 
seekers? Surely there can be no 
thought for the enjoyment of oth
ers. when one is marring the road
side's beauty, where, thousands pass 
dally. This crime, for such It is 
against nature and beauty lovers 
is equaled only by the twin sin of 
putting up unsightly bill boards to 
advertise hotels, liver pills or what 
not. in a beautiful nearby field or 
forest.

What must mother nature think 
of man's cupidity when she does 
all she can to beautify her handl- 
work and he does all he can lo 
butcher It? Isn't there some rev
erence lacking In the older genera
tion that these things occur? When 
children see with tholr own eyes 
Ruoh mutilation, why would they 
no-' do the same? We have not as 
yet Included in the education of 
onr youth the refining subtle study 
of Beauty, beauty not only of na
ture's loveliness but beauty of hu
man nature as unselfishness, 
Iteauty In conduct, beauty in char
acter. Beauty is a thing alive, it 
Is a spirit.

-  i - -
A nazl leader st Koenlgslierg. 

Germany, wants to abolish the old 
German custom of t ailing a woman 
by her husband's title, such as 
Frau Lawyer Schmidt," and limit 
women’s titles to those who earn 
them

(Kerrvllle Times)
The recommendation of Gover

nor Allred for taking the pardon
ing power, from the Governor of 
the State and placing it In the 
hands of a regularly constituted 
pardon hoard, we believe to be a 
wise one.

The duties of a governor of any 
of our States are now so numerous 
and so exacting that that official 
should be relieved of the harass
ing bombardment of clemency 
seekers. Relatives and friends and 
attorneys, of those who have been 
convicted of crimes, annoy and 
beset governors almost to distrac
tion. in this day and time. The 
penalty is scarcely pronounced be
fore the siege begins to convince 
the governor that he should step 
in and undo or modify the verdict 
of the Jury.

All of this must detract from 
the governor his poise and effi
ciency in dealing with problems of 
the state's affairs, which crowd 
upon the Chief Executive for so
lution. There should .be some place 
of appeal, in caae a wrong or too 
severe verdict has been imposed 
(which is very rare) but certain
ly the governor should be relieved 
of deciding such an appeal.

A board, charged solely with the j 
duty of investigating aud passing - 
upon cases asking clemency 
would, we think, safeguard justice 
and meet the demands,of the citi
zenry for such a possible appeal. 
Allred's recommendation contains 
wisdom and we would be glad to 
see it adopted In Texas.

frEST'SlNHEGS 
AT COOH.ING- 
SCMOOl AND 
ST'i-1 CME-ttlSM- 
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BOOK SHE 

xnO n .

I I r e n e  O um he
mei&hT 5 'fee t ; 5  in c h EsT 1. 
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CSCjFFIN.

ON TEXAS FARMS

The latest estimate places the 
population of Sarramento. Cali
fornia's capital at 10 1 ,600, a growth I does prosperity! 
of l.oOO in three years. »<°ne for farm and ranch families

________ ._________ I but for the families of men en-
I gaged in commerce. Industry andThe million dollar Texas Me- .. . .  . ,

, . . . 1 other occupations, said Jack Shel-morial museum to be constructed . . .  . _ . _  „
on the Texas university iampus
as a Centennial year project will

, . ___  . . . .  I charge of men's work. In a recentlie one of the great museums of the _
w-4irld when it Is opened later (his

College Station —  "Business men j tlons on cutting the trees back, 
and farmers and ranchmen have a 1 planting, and spraying in eight 
common problem in finding the communities wheu the trees are de
way to restore agriculture to a Ilvered. 
paving basis, because as the Presi
dent of the Galveston Chamber of . . .

,, . . .  . . Waxahachie —  All orchard consist-Commerce so well pointed out i n i  . . . .  .  . ,
. ... .. . . •»* of IB  trees Im* recently beenrecent speech •Civilization begins . . . .  . . .  ...., ... .. , .  planted bv Mr. and Mrs. Albertand ends with the plow and so ' ___ . ..... .......... .........„ __

Prosperity not

| ton. vice director of the Texas Ex 
tension Service and state agent In

year. Both the federal and state 
governments cooperated to finance 
construction of thn building.

Mounting enthusiasm raises in-, 
terest to a peak.

One farm ill Zapata county. Tex
as. alone produces more spina<h 
each year (ban Is grown la any 
other state In the Union. Zapata 
county is In the rich Winter Gar
den district of Southwest Texas. 
Crystal City, county seat and ac
tive shipping center Is a Centen
nial celebration city with Its Spln- 
ai h festival planned for March 17.
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lab rv lew.
“No one wants class legislation 

for the farmer—the thing which 
affects him affects every agency 
which sells to him or touches him 
In any way,’1 Shelton said. “ The 
farmer does not want class legls- 

{ latlon nor any unfair advantage 
for himself either. All that he has 
ever asked for Is an opportunity 
to produce and market on an equal 
basis with Industry.

“We have been thinking a lot 
about (be new agricultural pro
gram as we have been able to catch 
details of what Congress has been 
considering. The Job Is going to 
be to apply It to local conditions 
as they are found throughout the 
Slate so we have been studying how 
It could he applied to the Pan
handle where the great wheat lands 
are located? how to apply l( to the 
Plains where cotton and grain sor
ghums are important crops; how 
to apply It to the Ulacklands- the 
central cotton belt: how to apply 
It to East Texas and how to apply 
It to the Rio Grande Valley.

“As 1 understand It," Shelton 
said, “ It is Jnst a question of de
veloping a good sound agricultur
al pingrani In each region and on 
each farm. Nothing will be requir | 
ed except the spplieation of fhos4- 1 
practices of soil utilization and j 
conservation which have become 
reeognleed as the best for Texas j

“Farmers themselves should have ( 
a large part In applying this pro- j 
gram. They will know their local j 
conditions and they will know not ] 
only the general regional condi- j 
tlons, but special conditions 6p- ! 
plying to Individual farms.

“It is fortunate that there Is a j 
great deal of experimental infor
mation available to aid In estab- j 
llshlng any new agricultural pro- , 
gram which may be offered. There 
are 17 experiment stations placed j 
In strategic positions over Texas, | 
many of which have worked for a j 
long period of years. They have ac
cumulated much tested informa- j 
tUm which Is going to he of great 
value in establishing what is prop
er land utilization and conserva- I 
tion,'’ Shelton said.

Bearden of Kills qpunty, according 
to Miss Irina Ross, home dem
onstration agent. The friiits in
clude peaches, pears and plums, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Iiearden have 
selected the varieties so thut they 
will have fruit ripening from May 
to October. The dewberry patch 
planted several years ago con
tributes to the vurlely of fruit pro
ducts also.

lhalle cut off the ruftings one- 
‘fourth Inch ffnm the bottom bud 
and one-half to one inch from the 
top bud, tied them In a bundle ut|
buried them upside down In fj,. 
ground four Inches deep. They 
were left there about a month. The 
purpose was to sear the ends over 
so that the cuttings would take root 
> etter wluin they were put ( 
, 1,., n If they had Just been cut and 
put » “ th<* bed-

Falfurrl*. " —  Twenty-eight Rntoks 
county 4 tl club girls have planted 
tomato 864'd In paper cups filled 
with soil or .’a small wooden boxes 
in order to get an early start and 
yet not risk their .plants being kill
ed by freezing, acc-ordfug to M5x» 
Lulls* Hogue, home (|emon4i-a. 
tlon agent.

At the first club meeUftg In Jan
uary, the glrU were glkea a den*, 
(lustration on the mixing of aolf, 
preparation of soil for heed, plant
ing, selection of varieties and sule- 
sequent care. Each of the glrid 
planted enough seed to have af 
least ol) plants, which is the co- 
operators' goal for Ihe year. Two 
varieties were planted.

------------- 1--------- —

Wright Armstrong To 
Be (ieneral Freight 
A Rent O f Burlington
R Wright Armstrong, former 

secretary of the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce and director, i.f 

i the original Old Gray Mare RaV i 
here, has been made general freight 
agent at Denver. Colorado, for the 
Burlington railroad, according to 
word received by his parenta.iklr. 
and Mrs W. D. Armstrong *Vt 
Brownwood. Mr. Armstrong assum
ed his new duties last week, moving 
to Denver from New Orleans where 
he has been serving as general 
agent for the railroad for the past 
I two yeara.

He will lie one of the three gen
eral freight agents of the Burling
ton lines, the others being located 
In Chicago and Omaha.

f i

U

Bangs Pastor To 
Conduct Services 

At Indian Creek
Starting Sunday a one week re

vival will be- held at the Iudian 
Creek Methodist church with Rev 
R. B. Kdniaisten of Bangs con
ducting the services. One special 
feature of the servlcesl will be 

Palo Pinto —  Twenty-four grape singing every night. Singers from 
cuttings of one year s growth con- a number of communities will take 
tabling 8 to 10 buds have been set part in the song services, 
out during the past month by Na- Rev. H. D. Tucker will preach 
lhalle Walker, farm frnlt plot item- - at Elk Ins church t-unday after- 
onstrator for the Graford 4-H Girls' noon at 3 o’clock following Sunday 
Club In Palo Pinto county. Na- I School.

STAR BLADES
—  t h e i r ’ k e e n n e s s

never varies ^

I MADE SINCE I**"
by the inventor, ok 
the original 
razor. Star Blade*
have 56 yeara of P*e

' Haion
: ; ; * : h?ryomnd ^ A n n o t

-apply »* " '
D e p t . A X -*. s t » r  B l c  , r * e t .
. l l  * 8  J " h n v „ r kBrooklyn. New York.

FlTGEMANDEVW-KttDV
RAZORS

Clarksville —  Seventy-four Red 
River rounty farmers are pooling 
their orders for fruit trees this 
year, with an average of SO trees 
per order, according to C. M. ! 
Knight, rounty agricultural agent.

Farmers In this county have been 
htiying together for the past sev- j 
eral years and have found that 
they ran get trees at a cheaper 
price; they can have trees inspect
ed before buying; and they'can get 
proper information on caring for j 
their orchards.

The trees will be delivered as 
soon as the weather permits. Plans 
have been made by the county agrl- 1 
cultural agent to bold demonatca-

C ut Rate Lumber Prices..........

1x4 Lumber, 100 bd. f t  
1x8 ellow Pine Shiplap, 

100 ft.
1x12  ̂ellow Pine Boxing* 

100 ft.
1x6 Siding, Yellow Pine, 

100 f t
1x4 Flooring, Yellow Pine, 

100 f t
Sheet Iron, 29 Gauge Galv.

Per Square 
Screen Doors

$1.90 and up 

$1.90 and up 

$1.90 and up 

$2.00 and up 

$3.35 and up

$3.75 and up 
$1.50 and up

N E W  M ONEY LOANS GRANTED  ON  
FARM PROPERTY

nU"hnm e J“'.r farm home or halldiag L *
S T  " *  "  " ,n,V\'111 toner, drilling a well 

liming. In'tHlInllnn of plumbing „r tb- many other repair* that 
nre needed to be done. Jii't call „„ „* * ,,,U |n „nr loan

Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.
(f ormerly Brownwood Lumber Co.)

Eslahll'hed IW| TeLnbono 87
—  » « " «  llrownwood, Tei*»
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U SED  CARS

SPECIAL
1931 Deluxe Ford 

Tudor Sedan
GocxI Tiu*s, a Clean C a i-  

Piitcd Kij>lit.

Serving You Faithfully for 
15 Years.

W a a t M y  Motor Co.

Bale* — H »r t l«
PkM« *08. PUk at i b a i

Cottonwood
Well. It is Him getting dry. and 

some farmers are not doing much 
farming. All the |>eople are get
ting ready to garden some.

Mr. C'asa Coleman and Mr. W. G. 
Wadklns went In Browrnwrood Wed
nesday on business.

Mr. J. W. Eubanks has been 
visMIng relatives the latter part 
of the week. He has been sick some 
time.

Mr. Bill Powers and mother and 
Mr. Rimer Powers and fatuity were 
in Coleman Thursday.

Mr. Clarence Durham and fami
ly  visited .Mr. and Mrt. Cass Cole
man Sunday evening.

Mr. Fred Coleman and family 
-visited Mr. and Mrs. Cass Coleman 
S«nday evening.

Mr. Marvin Nations and daugh
ters, I/ela and Lydia took dinner 
with Mrs. O. L. Price and family 
Sunday.

Mr Wilburn O Wudktne went to 
Brownwood Saturday. He Just went 
on business. He Isn't running for 
office.

Mr. J. W. Eubanks and Elbert 
Eubanks and Kills Lewis went tc 
Coleman Saturday.

They had church at Cottonwood 
Sunday. Bro Marshall filled his 
regular appointment Sunday even
ing.
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News of Brown County Communities
Ebony

(Intended for last week)
Zephyr

Miss Lula Cunningham, who has 
_We were happy to have Bro. been visiting for the past two 

Wharton from Brownwood with us weeks In Abilene with her sister 
again lust Sunday afternoon The Mrs. Millard
subject of his sermon was "Grace. 
The gist of his sermon was, “Qrace 
Is unmerited favor. We are saved 
by grace. God freely gives the op
portunity of salvation. It is man's 
privilege to accept." Bro. Wharton

Plller and other 
friends, returned home Friday 
night.

Mr. Alec Edwards of Sweetwater 
roent the week-end In Zephyr and 
Brownwood with friends.

Miss Mary Belle Timmins of A
expects to be with us again o n jr .r . .  Abilene, spent the week-end 
the afternoon of the fourth Sun-1 with her parents, Mr. and Mrs W 
day In March. His subject at that .r . Timmins.
time will be, “ If a Child of God Is 
Once Saved, Can He so Sin that 
He Can Be Isigt?" Remember the 
date. Come out and hear him.

Next Sunday afternoon after 
church, we are to have a meeting 
of the Townsend Club. Effort is 
being made to have a speaker with 
us. If we do not get a speaker, do 
not let that disturb you. Come 
out. I,et us baud ourselves together 
in an effort to do something for 
ourselves and our neighbors. We 
lack only eleven members of 
having our quota. You that have 
been Intending to enroll, come out 
and let's get busy. Sentiment Is 
growing in favor of this plan Let's 
keep up with It.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Clayton wore 
shunning in Brownwood Saturday 
morning.

Mr. Elton Cornelius and Miss 
|Cledah Zell Beckham were In 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Skinner of Southwestern 
States Telephone Co. of Goldth- 
wsite, was in Zenhvr Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K-rl Reasnner and 
Mr and Mrs. Walter • Rea-oner 
were ghnnners 111 Brownwood Sat- 
urd-'v afternoon.

Miss Nova Lee McCurdv of 
Brownwood. spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McCurdv.

Mrs. Dorothy O'Brien and Mtss 
Alma McArthur and brother. T If

Cotton

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Willis of were shoppers 111 Brownwood Sat 
Jordan Springs spent Sunday with urday.
Mrs. Effie Egger and her mother | Mr and Mrs

Mr Hiid Mrs. Fete Ketchum and 
baby. Louise, and James of San 
Saha county, spent from Thursday 
to Saturday with Mr. Ketchum's 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Ketchum.

Mrs. Charlie Griffin spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Mayo in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Reid and Mr 
and Mrs. J. w. Roberts spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charm 
Whlttenburg.

John Mashbum Is out of school 
with mumps.

Little Hazel Tippen, daughter of 
Mr aiid Mrs. Ramey Tippen, had 
to he taken to the hospital in the 
early part of last week on account

Alec Dupree and 
daughter were In Brownwood Sat
urday

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Forsvthe i Wednesday night
Mr. E S Cox Is burring 

sheep this week.

Brother Marshal of Brownwood 
filled his regular appointment 
Sunday and Sunday night, al
though he didn't preach Sunday 
afternoon He preached a wonder
ful sermon Sunday night.

Mrs. Moad was railed to the bed 
side of her mother at Cross Plain- 
Friday night and was still up 
there Sundav morning.

Miss Lurlle Brown has been 
visiting relatives here this week

Lena and Claude Field visited 
In the home of their brother. Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Field of Cole
man County Saturday.

We didn’t have many at Suiidav 
School Sunday. Nearly everybody 
la sick around here.

We have heen thinking we would 
gel a rain hut no such good luck 
as that We got a fresh norther 
thia morning so I guess the rain 
is gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Field visit
ed In the home of bis grandnnr 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fbld 
Sunday evening and hIso I ii the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. C. Field.

Mother Powers is on the sick list 
this week. She Is up but Is not 
feeling very well.

Mr. John Kuhuiik of Fry. is visit 
lug his son. Elbert, this wpek

Miss !,ena Field visited In the 
home of her cousin. Spud Hill

HELP BUILD TEXAS 
MEMORIAL MUSEUM

HUY C E N T E N N I A L  
COINS AT YOUR BANK

Early Hi*h Notes

Ismail baby. Nettle Jo, curing for j Spellman. W. II H*u rt’s.^foy Ehet 
It. The mother. Mrs Purrls Wil- j ail of the community* und M 
llama has heen 111 at her home In dames F F Goodson, Bertie C 
Brownwood for quite a white. Her ments Fay Lougtey of Browuwo 

j many friends hope she will booh Mesdames J. L Waite* and b< 
be well again. band, and Mrs. Lillie Yputig of <

Mr. and Mrs Odell Cole of manche. Mesdames J. W. Longl 
Hungs. were Sunday visitors here Kansas city. Mo., and J W. Nu hi 
with her mother, Mrs J. H Jack- J r- A'1** Oklahoma. Everybody h 
son and other relatives. UM enjoyable day and preseal

„  . , , . , the hostess with a lot of btrtMRoss Oreen and family visited . . ..r> gifts, last Sunday being her blr
uuv day

John J Anderson of Dallas, vi*
Mr. Wyatt attend, d I. d F re d T 'i .

........ j  ....a . . . __a UJy * ltn “ l* family

Harm Wyatt, wife und daughter 
Thekla. and son, W T . of Rochelle, I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
visited here Sunday In the hornet Owens Sunday.
of Cull Karp and Jim Alexander Mr. arid Mrs. Jessie Graham and

Owens
road meeting in Hrownwood. | Brownwood, und Mr. and Mrs. A1 

rat Green, wife and batty. of vin Graham of the community viait- 
Temple. spent the week-end here ed wlth Mr and Mrg Cu|| Karr 

_____ . , with hi* mother, .Mrs Annie Greeu Sunday afternoon.

Dry weather still continue, in l i t ^ a o g * W °  V ,' vHIted o«e s fU c 1 V,a,torK h' ’" "  " f s,r and
this section. A good rain is very | )aK, „„J . „ „ „  , w
much needed. noon la*t week with Mrs

.. a I Vernon and Mrs. Kverette Hill.Brother < anti ell of Blanket, de- Mri. j  H j Vc.kso„ vl, lted in
llvered a tine sermon at tUr | Brownwood .Saturday with her

friend. .Mrs, Charles AndrewsChurch of Christ Sunday
We are sorry to re;>ort that Mr.

his i

Otis Pierre Is still confined to his 
bed with pneumonia.

The 4-11 .Club met with Mrs. 
Mattie Busby Tuesday afternoon 

Mr. George Andrews was in this 
community Tuesday grinding feed 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Porter and 
duughter, Katherine. attended 
church here Sunday und had din
ner with Toni and Jennie Wilson.

Little Miss Laurels Price Is on 
the sick list this week.

This community WHS saddened 
over the death of Mrs. Nelson 
which occured at her home In the 
Gap Creek community last Wed
nesday night. Mrs. Nelson is well 
known in this vicinity and has 
many friends here to mourn her 
death. The family has our sympa
thy.

Perry Wyatt, wife and daughter. 
Christine, visited for awhile on 
Tuesday night of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp.

Clara George entertained her 
friends and schoolmates Saturday 
night with a party at her home. A j

Mrs. J W. Nichols Sunday were 
Silas Byrd and family, Raymond 
Kirksey and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bellamy.

News received here from Mrs. 
Savmore, formerly Alta Faye 
Parker, of Los Angeles, announces 
the birth of a baby girl.

Edward D. Smith, who had his 
tonsils removed a (ew days ago is 
reported doing nicely.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
aft

The standard yard originally x
ried with the girth of am reedi 
chieftain*. Later it was fixed 
the distance from the point 
Henry I s nose to the end of I 
thumb.

MEN WANTED for Rawlel,
Routes of Kin families. Reliat 
hustler should start earning $ 
weekly and increase rapidly. Wrl 
today Kawletgh, I*ept. TXO-SJt- 
Memphis, Tenn

real good time was had by every-1 Mrs Charlie Murphy Sunday 
body. Iernoou were Mrs. Will Hodge

E. Boyd and wife visited rela-| Corona, N«w Mexico, and Mi 
tlves in Comanche County last ( Bertha Pm kett of Brownwood 
week-end. other visitors In the Murphy hunt*

Con II ice Bh-dso has returned Monriuv were Mr and

m m s m

of complications from scarlet 
fever, but she returned home the I shopping In Brownwood Saturday

were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr. I. L. McCown was transact
ing business in Brownwood Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Johnson and 
daughter were in Brownwnod Sat
urday.

Mrs. Kate Coffey anil daughter 
Miss Mary Jo. were shopping In work done 
Brownwood Saturday. Mr. K|mer Pow, ri weIlt to ,he

Miss Lucile Locks visited her doctor one day thlhs week, 
sister. Miss Jtiue Locks in Brown- Mrs. May McFarland is on the 
wood Saturday. sick list this week. We hope her

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Roach were a speedy recovery.

horns after being away several 
months in West Texas working 
for an uncle on a ranch

Mrs. Jim Alexander went to Ro
chelle Sunday for a visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Harm Wyatt. She will 
also visit her daughter. Mrs Rob
ert Wyatt at Hall, before return
ing home.

Everette Hill returned from Rut

land's condition Is worse.
Miss Alver Field and Bill Wind

ham motored over to Coleman Mon-

latter part of the week, decidedly 
Improved.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Egger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Egger. and Mr. and 
Mrs Billie McNurlen were visitors 
at the P. K. Held home Saturday 
night.

W. M. Clements returned home 
Thursday from attending court in 
East Texas.

Mrs. Ethel Alford has been sick
for several days We hope she will] |ng Star Saturday, where he has 

Calvin Field visited In the heme soon be well again. beeu working the past two weeks
of Mr. John McFarland Friday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rmith of | Cyrus Vernon and two sisters. 
We are sorry to report Mr. Mcl'ui- Oklahoma were here at the bed- Ina Mae and Buna Beth and Joyce

side of the lady's mother. Mrs Wealhershy, all of Rising Star 
Nelson. I were .week-end visitors here with

Mrs Minnie Nelson and daueh- j the Vernons, 
day and Alver had sonic dental: ter. Mahle of Lubbock, and Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daniels of

Coy Nelson of Hamlin, were here Brownwood. visited here recently 
also for the funeral of their with Mr Wash Caaon. who is sick 
mother. I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Krouch

Mr. ami Mrs. George Littlefield | were visiting here a few nights ago 
of Oklahoma, are here on bust- [ with Mr. and Mrs. Dorsett. 
ness. Mr. and Mrs. George Harris of

Mr. D H and .Visa Juanita Bag I Whltelaud. were week-end visitors| 
lev and Robert Newsome visited 1 with relatives.

Sunday

rs. Cull
Earp and .1 •' Alexander.

Several from this place attended 
the Townsend plan speaking at 
Brownwood Monday night.

Mr. gnd Mrs. George Littlefield 
and two daughters, of Geronimo 
Oklahoma, spent last week here 
visiting relatives

A quilting was given Tuesday 
March :ird at the home of Mrs W I 
B. Tongate. Those attending were i 
Mesdaines Nora Stewart, Cull Earn 
Shell Newsom. N. B. Long lev, Wil
lie Metehiuger. Ed Smith, Ida 
Blackmon. J. W Nichols. Sr.. Wal
ter Roscoe, Estelle Adams. Clint 
Tongate. Charlie Tongate, Edwin

Ar*pJ

Chester Field of Independent 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler and visited in the home of hls parents 

daughters were In Brownwood Sat- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Field Friday, the Witts of Rising Star 
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Powers | afternoon

Relatives who attended Mrs Oslted In the home of her mother 
Houston's funeral were. Dr. and , of Burkett Sunday.
Mrs. W. S. Wren of Margaret: Mr

The Senior play at this place on 
Thursday night of last w-eek. en-

FO RTR AD E  
100 acre farm, 80 acres 
in cultivation, close to 

! Brownwood, for jjood 
tfrass land. Address

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Crockett | titled "The Worthy Vagabond" was I*. O. Box 19, Brown-

Mrs. J. C. Crowder is at Brown 
wood at the bedside of her daugh-iof Lovington. New Mexico 
ter. Mrs Tell Chaillette. Our last 

I see In the Banner that we have f™ '" Mrs Chaillette Is that
good roads tn Cottonwood commu- s>>e has been able to be moved to 
■Ity now If these roads are good *** apartment In Brownwood and
I would hale to see some bad ones *» Improving slowly but surely. I Mr. Merle Clayburn 

______ __________  | Grandm* E||»r w m  at Ebony | Brownwood Saturday.
fd r  complete eye service see Dr. t Saturday looking after some legal 

It A. Ellis. Optometrist. j* R Br|Ify Ern„ ,  Malone, and

and children. Aubrev and Juanita j real good and a full house attend .
Mrs. W S. Wren of Margaret: Mr B„rvbodv remember the Church i,lKO Mr Dbv,»- a"  ,,f Brownwood ed was realized from It and W O O d , 1 CXaS,
and Mra. Kldrgle of Iv.nn.b: S  here Sunday. 00.00 from the quilt. | -----------------------
Brick and Harrv Houston of Lov- ____ ___ «...i a-.,., - m.inn " r am* '*rs l heaney. .Mrs Mr. slid Ml- Preston Tucker and’

Elizabeth Hitchcock of Brownwood I Miss Ileulta Yantis of Blanket, al
and Mr. Yarbrough of Bangs I tended the Senior play here last' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dee Steven- week.
non Sunday and attended church. I Mr and MriJ Klmmoni of 

Mrs. Elmer Darker of Drown- | Zephyr, were Sunday afternoon t 
wood, in here wLh her mother j visitors in the J. \V. Vernon home j 
Mrs. Ether Alford who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunsworth 
and relatives, who are here from 
Illinois were sightseeing at the 
Park Sunday

2:

H> oner at attmclhe prices
a selection of FitM Grade Itahy 
( hick* iron* ffftMftNl Mamlard
Bred Hoc**.

Einr* accepted for custom 
hatching Tuesday* aad Friday!

Brownwood Feed Co.
lio.eoe Brook*. Owner 

."g!« E. Broadway 
Phone l »

Brick and Harry Houston of Lov- | tnorn|nK a„d we have a union 
lligton. New Mexico: Miss Grace I Sundav School every Sunday aft- 
Houston of Lovington. New Vexl- ,.rn,K)n and Bi„ging Sunday 111 -ht 
co, and Mr. Nat Houston and sop Invite .-erybodv to come out

and take a part and make it a 
Miss Maxine Boase. a student of pjace worth while.

Daniel Baker College, spent the | ________■
week-end with her parents, Mr. :
and Mrs. C. H. Boase. j Your eyes should have the best

was In Sec jjr h \  Ellis, Optometrist

Two years of nazi encourage
ment led tn thw establishment of 
10.000 new farm families, of whom 
12.5 per cent came from cities.

Modern Method 

Printing

fM P R O V L D  printing and 
faster set vice, fnr t tetter re

sults. E<|iidl attention to jobs 
whether small or laige! Eco
nomical!

Brownwood Banner

112 E. Lee St. I’honc 112

1 J
Charlie Oftfftn made a trip to 
Goldthwalte Monday.

Mrs. Nellie' Malone and son have 
a nice new radio Installed in their 
home.

Blind Cannon, whom perhaps 
some of you know over the radio 
and his guitar accompanist, Mr 
Ruford, gave a concert program 
at our achoolhousc Friday night 
We were struck with the pleasing 
personality of the man and the

Mr. Skete Hall of Brownwood | — -----------------------------------------
moved a Santa Fc freight car to ’ , . • , , , .
the home of Mr. Elzle Smith Frl- 1 h» s 8 ver>' bad <'a!" ‘ of nt l " aI 
day. ' flu. We wish for her a speedy re-

| eovery.
| Miss Hazel Anderson of Boawii- 
wood. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 

[ Cannon, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Goles of Rising 

Star, spent Tuesday with Mrs. C

The Junior play eutltled “ When 
Sally Comes To Town" will be pre
sented In the high school nudltorl- 
nm Saturday nlxht, March 7. ad
mission 10c and 15c. The public Is 
cordially Invited to attend.

Mias Elizabeth Thomas of Co- I C. Chesser. .
manche. is visiting her cousin. Miss Mr. C. H. Dammann 0 . '
Jessie Lee Thomas this week. 1 water visited Miss Esther \ andcr- 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Griffin spent wood Monday, 
the week-end In Austin with Mr I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Van/.andt wer 

number of folk songs which he has Griffin's parents. 1 visiting relatives in Brown
memorized. The stories of the songs Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morris. Mrs | Tuesday. .
which he related between singings Ed Morris and daughter and Mr ' Mr. anil Mrs. M 
were vivid and impressive, and Hubert Morris were shoppers In J- H. Wood and Mrs. < arl v 
were beautifully told In perfect

so also were J. W. Remington and, 
wife and Seabourn Jones and wife| 
and daughter, Maxine, of Brown-] 
wood.

_  Mrs. Ola Page went to Zephyr
M c T Y a n iz x l Saturday to visit au aunt. Mrs I
i M U M I I I f l  Melis.si Cunningham, who is quite

Shaw and daughter. Lyla 8jt |c at her home there, 
of Brownwood spent Sat- j Mrs. Dorsett has her daughter's

Mrs 
Marla,
urday with Mr. and Mr8, If. W
Luman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .1. Tervnoren I w>f f.- i i y  a V T - C I \  
spent last Thursday with his sis- l ) U U I \  Vv 1 FaLt
ter. Mrs. E. P, Cason, and sons. Will pay #l.'>.nn good copy " ( at.

Mr anil Mrs. lis te r  8heppard|||r Industry of Texas and Adja-

INSURANCE CLAIM S ADJUSTED  

Life-Accident-Health and Compensation
l.er ns inxcsiii'aie tour settlements where \ou lave re- 
teitetl less than tlie late value ol m iiii |m>1 it\.

No Golleiiion— No Charges. ,

UNITED  ADJUSTM ENT COM PANY
Central National Bank Bid” ..

P. O. Box SOI Nan Angelo, Texas.

and daughter of Blanket visited rent Territory. IsIlA." Want olherher mother, Mrs. B. O. Boler. and . . .  „  .
son last Monday. 1 <,n ‘  'n 'l» ‘ »ry and Tex-

Rev. B. F. Bennett of Brown- a*. What liaie yim.’ Sender. 5711
wood filled his regular appoint- [ Jarlioe. Kansas City. Mo.

| English.
Mr. Weaver, our county agent 

called-a meeting of the farmers 
| at the school house Wednesday aft
ernoon for the purpose of working 
out a volunteer farm program.

Mrs. J. B. McNurlen died Mon
day night at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Roscoe Jones. She 
had been In bad health for a long

Brownwood Saturday. were chopping in Brownwood Tuea-
Mr. Buck White and Mr. Alvin day.

Gandy of MuIIln, were In Zephyr
Sunday night.

Mr. Townsend of Brownwood 
made a business trip to Zephyr 
Monday morning.

Miss Opal and Miss dandle Ship 
attended a party at Duren Friday 
night.

Messrs. Jlut Roach. Giles Hall
time, hut seemed nhusnally well I and Bud McKinney were In Brown
Monday until about Mine o'clock 
that night when she was taken 
suddenly very ill and passed away 

| at elvven o'clock. She was burled 
I Wednesday afternoon at Locker 
She Is survived by her hnaband 
and several children, two of whom 

i Billie McNurlen and Mrs. Roscoe 
Jones, live In this community.

-  ■ ——a— — - ■ —
For your next change in glasses 

' see Dr. R. A. Ellis. Optometrist.

Ninety-four per cent of the visi
tors-to Yosemlte National park in 
1935 traveled by automobile.

B O W E N

MORE ECONOM ICAL T H A N  

DRIVING  YO UR  O W N  CAR

USE

W
MOTOR COACHES

ON YOUR

NEXT TR IP TO

SA N  ANGELO  —  FT. W ORTH

or Intermediate Points 
2c per mile and less.

RIDE

BOWEN MOTOR COACHES
Agent E. B. Eberhart I’lionc 999

wood Saturday night.
Mr. Herman Ship was in Gnld- 

thwaite Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carlisle and 

Mr Henry riMmsn wore Brown 
wood visitors Saturdav.

Mr. Franklin Timmins and Mr 
Delmer Keeler were lu Brownwood 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F Petty. Mr 
Horace Yates and Mr. Morris 
Reasoner attended the show in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Tom Bagley of Brownwood 
was In Zephyr Monday morning.

Those who were In Comanche 
from Zephyr Monday were: Mr and 
Mrs. George Petty and Mrs. G. W 
Adams, Mr. Alton Keeler. Mr 
George Phinney. Mr. Leonard 
Greer. Mr. J. O. McDaniel, Mr. El
mer Petty and Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Griffin left 
Monday morning for Douglasvllle 
where they will attend the funer
al of Mrs. Griffin's grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Clemons visit
ed friends in Lawn Sunday.

Mr. Presley VanZandt has been 
very sick with tortsllitis but is 
feeling much better now.

Mr. Jean Couch and Mr. T. G 
Beckham were In Brownwood 

•Tuesday.
Grandmother Cunningham Is very 

low She Is expected to live only 
a short time.

Mr. Chambers of May, visited 
his daughter. Mrs. Alton Keeler 
Tuesday.

MIsh Ixmlse Beckham was shop
ping In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Jean Couch and daughter 
Miss Katherine, were shoppers In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Doc McKinney and dad. Mr 
Gilbreath were In Brownwood 
Tuesday.

Mr. Lyn Coffey was a Brown
wood visitor Tuesday.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. G. 
A. Breed Sunday afternoon were: 
Mrs. Elmo Jones and daughter of 
Brownwood. Mrs. Willie Jones of 
Coleman and Mrs. Edwin Davis of 
Brownwood.

Miss Emma NeSmlth, who has 
been working In Brownwood came 
home Sunday night very sick. She

tnents at Rocky Saturday night 
Sunday and Sunday night. He was 
accompanied by Mr. Wilson Field
er. Jr., from China, who gave us 
some Interesting points on China
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Mr. Forrest Weston We welcome hitn back to he with
us. His talk was enjoyed hv allInacting business 

Tuesday night.
Mrs. Don Martin of Temple 

who has been visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Driskill for 
the past two weeks returned home 
Sunday. Her mother accompanied 
her to Temple, where she will visit 
for awhile.

Mr. Edw ard Alexander o» Hrow u 
wood was In Zephyr Tuesday

Word was received this wees 
■from Phoenix, Arizona that Mr 
Sain McBurnev Is very ,l< k The 
doctors have given up all hopes 
They say it Is only a matter ot
time. . ,

Ix-t'a don't forget the Junior claas 
play Saturday night. Admtaslon 
10c and 15c.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Mcllarney 
I were Brownwood visitors Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. litoorf were 
shopping In Brow nw ood Tuesday

Mr. anil Mrs. M. L. Smith were 
Brownwood visitors Tuesday.

Mr. Jkmes and Mr Allen Kesler 
celebrated their lxth hirthda) 
Tuesday. Happy birthday twins.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Hmi*:”n. age 
90, former resident of Zephyr foi 
many years, hut has for the past 
few years ltved with her daughter 
Mrs. Maggie Kldrldge at Quannah 
Texas, died Wednesday She was 
brought back to Zephyr ami fun
eral services were held Thursday 
afternoon 5:30 at the Presbyterian 
Church with Rev Chester Wilker- j 
son In charge.

Mrs. Houston was born May » 
J846. She was married in ISO' 
They lived many years I11 Brown 
County. She was a member of the ! 
Presbyterian Church and * u  al
ways a very active member. She 
was known and loved bv both 
young and old because she always 
wore a sweet smile for everyone 
She Is survived by the following 
children: Mrs. Maggie Eldndge of 
Quaunah. Miss Grace Houston of I 
Ixivtngton. New Mexico; Mrs. W 
S. Wren of Margaret; Mr Brick 
Houston. Mr. Nat Houston snd Mr 
Harry Houston, all of Lovington 
New Mexico, and Mr. Earl Houston

Six grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers: D. F. Petty. J O j 
McDaniel. Ernest Locks, Ford | 
Glass. Elmer Petty, and Modle 
Glass.

May we express our sincere sym
pathy to all surviving relatives.

My eye examination Is different, 
try Dr. R. A. Kills and see.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Browder 
spent Sunday with their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Haynes.

Mrs. Fred Cregg and daughter 
Juanita, of Brownwood spent one 
evening last week with her moth
er. Mrs. E. L  Cason, snd sons.

Mrs. II E. Haynes and daughter 
Lillie Mac. and Pauline, spent 
Sundav with Misses Lizzie and Su
sie Haynes of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Tervooren 
and grand daughter. Dorothy Koch 
of thts community. Mrs. W. F 
Haynes of Brownwood. Mr. Otto 
Korli and Mr. C. C. Bissett and 
children of Bangs spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Otto Koch and Mrs. C.
C. Bissett of Sanatorium, Texas.

The singing at Rocky was well 
attended Sunday afternoon.

The wientier roast given at the 
Rocky Church last Saturday night 
after church was enjoyed by all : “ I'l'1)' ,,n tun Ink 
present.

NOTICE TO I KHUTORS OF T i l l  
I I T  111 Of H IRK> W. I ll * .

XERSIMIRF, DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that or

iginal letters of administration on 
the estate of Harry W. Henners- 
dorf, deceased, were granted to me 
the undersigned, on the 19th day 
of February. A. I). 1936. by the 
County Court of Drown County 
Texas. All persons having claims 
aalnst said e-tate arc hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law 
My residence and post-office is 
Brownwood. Brown County. Te\»- 

C L Y D E  MelNTUHII.
Administrator of Estate of Harrv 

W. Henuersdorf, Deceased
3-19

jCel's
U E i M - U P
r S - t l N P

ond be Reedy for them

CELEBRATIONS/

H ELP W A N T E D
Young man or young woman to 

make an educational survey lu 
Hrownwnnd and vicinity— work to 

H ill also pay
cash bonus. Excellent opportunity 

Mrs. Shaw and daughter, Lyla ' fo get a money-making education 
Marla, of Brownwood visited their „ t |(1„  r,lst> Wr„ e for f„|| details
friends. Mrs. H. E. Haynes and 1 
daughters, Lillie and Pauline, last 
Saturday afternoon.

at once. Draughoti’s College, Abi
lene, Texas.

BIG SALE OF FRUIT TREES
Season Is Just Right for Planting.

Best trees that can be grown and at lowest prices. We sug-
gest that selection 
for every section.

of varieties be left ta us. aa we can glve best

PEACH
Dozen r»o 100

19 to 34 inch $1 3n $5.00 $H.OO
2 to 3 feet 2.00 7.00 Vi .00
4 to fi feet 4.00 15.00 15.00
V A X im S S : Bestjune, Beitmay, t'hllow. Carpenter, Leona.

Pallas.

r i  cm

4 to 6 feet 
VARIETIES:

RAMSEY FIG 
OTHER FIGS

per 6 50
FJ.&O $17.50

Bruce, Methley, Santa Rosa.

100
$30.00

Each
$33

Per 6 
$1.75 
f  1.15

Be sure you hax-e our complete catalogue of prices and In
formation. All other varieties take low price* of catalogue.

Add ten per cent of amount to cover postage or expreas, If 
you wish us to prepay.

RAM SEY’S AUSTIN  NUR SERY
Austin. Texas.

Texes is on parade! Mil
lions of citizens from other 
states have accepted our 
invitation lo se® and know 
Texas! They’ll be traveling 
through every pari ol the 
stale!
Th* tm prefdon* our queiti toko 
horre with then* will upon
Individual Toxanc! Claan promts*! 
Growing lawns! Colorful {lowers 
and landscaping! New paint! Ail 
Iho** •(torts by individual citizens 
will make the impressions favor- 
cble to your town end to Texas!

loin in this state w de crusade for 
a cleaner, more beautiful Texan! 
Let's svery one oi us do our part!

T R A V E L  T E X A S  
Know Yo ur  St at o
Make your plans to attend *he vari 
ous celebrations over the state. 
You'!! find Texas otters every vaca
tion pleasure — and it's all right 
here in your own stale. See the 
calendar at right. Write the Cham
ber ol Commerce at the various 
cities for informauoa on events you 
are interested in.

(March 2 through May 3. Revised lo 
February 12.1

MMtCH S4—SAN ANTONfct -  C »l»b r»
t, -.3 !rom Ir.deoendtnce Day to date Of

MARCH I—y \  N -r. Independence
Day '■elebrcmm at site ot cld oqptHI

} . : .: ‘ f OrsnsniM h n -nne
DWy and Sam HouS-

BPTT’MAM -Hisionoel celebration at 
<T*h:nn!on.rjn-9raSCp.

>xas Cehtenmal fCDN'TALFS 
M*RCH 7-11—: 

MARCH 13 ”2- 

M ARCH i f — ' 

MARCH IT—G: 

APRIL 2 4— i. 

A P R IL ! BEL

mp

, N A*- jt'JD r*ock

ORT WORTH — S-u“  
non FT Stock Snow. 
'STAL CITY — Spinach

.!AD—Pontifical Field

JIN — Historical P
TON

*.g :oo
•hie v

pant

Texas Literary 
Texas wn’ere 
TexoMt will re- 

aments at Mary

PanhanaLeAPRIL • AINV!EW
APRIL 10- . — . . . ra.r
At-Ull. 10 II—OFO»Or~OVN — Agrinil-

*’»rnl and Cultural Fete.
ArgIL 15-21—EL PZSO ’'-host*' O n * *  

■Mat- ’ jr-T3T:il -t .  Hi3tcry of Twraa. 
APRIL 17—R AYM O ND V!UE — T »*a *

O-.mn Fiesta.
APRIL 18 21—HOUSTON Can la-tnto

Association Celebrations, (Ten-day festi- 
vi,. parades, banquet*, concerts* and 
ra*r;sr- events* tnciud'Otj Catholic l»e*d

APRIL M l !—SIN** N-T AFT — S m P »
rrisio County Celebration.

APRIL IS— "CTOR’A — r ield T-Iais and 
Pageant. (Commemorating a mass held 
or. *he banks oi the Gucaafupe lo 168! 
bv A! onto ce Lean \ -

APRIL 17—KINGSVILLE H.r ncal Cele- 
srauon*. (!r. heart of world's greatest 
cattle domain, tne King Ranch.)

APR'.. INTCN:O — Fiet'a de
ban iacin*o. (Gay (estival ol San 
]octn*o £n**!e of Flew##* parade. April M 1

APRtt 21—PARIS— Texas in the Mak-
ina Faaeant. (Cast of 800 )

KILGORE — CentennWrl Pageant and 
• lebrataon.

BO'VIE — Centerr.fa! Folk Feetival* 
A rRIL 21—RIG SPRING— "Rose Wind * •

APRIL 22-

TEKRS
(EnTEnmni

1336

: i  ‘Toxor* Under 

If: star tealAPRIL 2“ MAY 8—VERNON 
cr”d ledtir-trial Review.

MAY 1 FAN M 6 FCO6 — Centennial

MAT I «—DEL RIO
ban

Historical Celebes-

for date.* beyond May 3 writ* 
State Headquarters 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELE^RATIOltS 
, Texas



« *

ruai *r*

Willow Springs
W . are having some warm 

»»;4fher now, hut ucediug a good 
aui on the Ki-ain.

Umt her L  D. Cochran o( 
Itrow iiwiMKt tilled his regular ap
pointment at Kock Church Still' 
U.v and Sunday night

Mi aud Mr. Roy Chu|inuitt vis
ited a while Sunday evening III 
Blanket

Mr and Mra. Pauly of Bethel 
virlted their daughter and family.
Mr and Mrs. 0 B Horner. Snn- 
da> Alan Mra. 1). L. Moody and 
Miaa i.eoua Thomas and Mr. aud 
?trw Cecil H inter. all o( Bethel

\,lss Bessie and Winnie Black 
man spent Sunday with Miaa Flos- 
ale-tnppe

Amos Porter and Mr Barfield
Forha 
ui nay. 

■  Mi>

Brown wood Sat

Pt>

ed Mr uud Mrs R L Eutou of 
Blanket Suuday eve.

We are glad to learn that all the
sick folks of this community are 
better a; this writing

Mr ami Mrs Dalmon Nison of 
I da no tlsited Mrs. Nixon’s par
ents last week-end Mr. and Mrs 
C. K l.appa

Vr ami Mrs Miteheli Adkissou
and baby of Cap Creek community 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
laivd Powers.

Mr and Mra. Imwrencu Thump-!
son and little son spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Thompson's parents | 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bush

Brother L. I). Cochran spent 
Sunday with Mr und Mrs J. H 1 
Reeves.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ned Thonipsou cia- 
ired Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Black-1
man Suuday.

Crady Blackman visited Alfred | 
Lappa a while Sunday.

M rv Tommie Stewart ami little!

Ebony

BBomiroon lutNtR, tuCbsiht. march

FAVOR! IT. ON FORM

day lust weak with hcir mother daughter. F vliiitcd Mrs
Mr*. Mary Sou* 
cuiriit.unity

!*c*y, ll( I[tup Creek Frank Lappa 
Bob Timm (

a while Month 
MM H I of hollth t>(

IV.
Itlun-

Mls* Aleue  ̂
»p**nt Sauduy * 11th h**r l»

of Bethel 
rot her and

ket w n  In t 
dav

his cchii in unity Satur-

familv. Air. and 
lay und Mi Euirl ttraiil

mile Stan* 
ey Karl

We are gli 
Jim Mahra i

ui to report th.ti Mrs- 
s  recovering

tiHik h. r houm Stintlav niuht und Ev.ryone couie t*> Sunday S< bool
utteuded church at lU-t Y rrh next sunuay.

spent last weak unde and Mra. Elian Palmer, .aid bo have
faltilly, Mr ind Mr*. Fri been the oldi>«t woman tn Londou

Ip v r t l  f; *ni UlMA I'cMli in unity ni • |died raienlly at l«»e She atti Ibuti-d
'ended (ba trail 
krt kjrm lirat w« 

W. UriKinsutl

. I he Blau- her longevity to simple llvlug liar

L Y R I C Midnight Saturday 
S I N .  —  MON.

HKOV4 '  WOOII

y|P& The most popular  
musical comedy ever 

^  produced!

C I N G  C R O S B Y  
Ethe l M E R M A N
Charlie Rusgl es

(a.rnina Mauh Mi \ijfiis Du am"

201 W< Hi.

FOR THE W E E K -E N D  O N L Y
CERTIFIED

Milk of Magnesia
TOOTH PASTE

Tubes 3 9
OLAFSEN

Pure Norwegian
COD LIVER OIL

Plain or Flavored 
Full Pint Bottle 5 9

FOR COLDS!

Grove's Laxative
BROMO QUININE
£  2 4 '

N A TIO N A LLY  FA M O U S

Woodbury's
FACIAL CREAMS

S O c
Size 3 3

2 0 -  M in u t e

DANDRUFF
TREATMENT
Wit* £<f
To t *  . . . »  T  I

Centaur
P L A Y IN G

CARDS

27c

« (-Crete
‘ A S P IR IN
.TABLETS

too 33c

M U L S IF iE O  SH AM POO 33c
C O LO  C 18CAM
r .T fn v n .  *■*! 33c
OCNTAL PCPB O N A TC
l-ut 39c
LA V EN D ER  LOTION
M«r, lo t ,  s,r» . 39c
M OUTH W ASH
Olu. Full P<ftr 49c

REMEDIES 1
B ISM A D IN E
for Indigcutofi, 5-or Sue 50c
CO D  L IV ER  O IL
T ablets. Box of 60 ................... 4 9 -
CO UGH  S Y R U P
WKafc Pine and Tar, 6-vrr. SiM* 43c
D O LPH  L IN IM EN T
4-o* Sur . . . . . . . . 49c
H Y G IEN E “ W ”
A nt.iep* â MT- SiW 37c

I EXTRA VALUES
1 JU S 7 R IT E  C L E A N E R

ia «z  Cap ............. 23c
M ALTED  M ILK
Pto n or Chocolate Lb. . . . . . . . .
T A LC  FO R  MEN
Prau- Dmu ( Po-Dv) U vality ....

49c
21c

C A S T O R  O IL
#••». ( f e e ............................ 19c
TOOTH B R U S H
ClitfiraiilMil <)fti-$dn ......... 39c
CLEANSING TISSUES 2
Perfection 220 Sheets Bo»P 23c

VITAMIN

ABOG
Capsules
i5... 98c

n-O-W .r Brushless

SHAVING CREAM
3-ouisc*

Monarch 2-Quart

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
1  5 9 cto r On* Yaar

Campho-lyptus

COUGH
SYRUP

(-•* 49c

Mu-V«t
SANITARY
N A P K IN S

Full Vist.n 
BRFAD 

TOASTER

r r . . .  222

D .lic io u s  R u f fm .d .

CHOCOLATE CREAMS
............. 3 9 cBax

G ilbert SO Hour

KITCHEN CLOCK
Accurate and 
D .p .m t a h l . ........... 122

J B Junes of Brownwood spoke 
on the Townsend Plan here Sun
day afternoon after church

Mrs. J. C Crowder returned 
home Saturday from staying with 
her daughter. Mrs. Tell t’hallletta 
at Brownwood She left Mrs. ( hail 
lett. up aud improving

Ixiyt und Wayne Roberts have 
been very sick with mumps.

Geue Wtlmeth Is out of srhool 
this week on account of mumps 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Crowder. F 
I... aud Miss Letiy took dinner 
with Mr aud Mrs J R. Ivy Bun- 
day then attended church and the 
Townsend meeting in the after- 
uoon

Ralph Wilmeth of Big Valley 
spent the week-end at home.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts visited her 
daughter. Mrs. P R. Raid. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Hard Hobbs of Oak
land attended the Townsend meet
ing here Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. W M Clements and 
their daughters. Ruth and Etta 
visited Mr aud Mrs Jack Smith 
at Indian Creek Sunday.

lira W H Reeves spent Thur* 
dav at the Wilmeth home

Trumau Crowder la sirk with 
mumps

Mr and Mrs. Rosooe Jones made 
a trip to Brownwood Monday.

Mr and Mrs lienrv Eater of 
Regency brought Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Kg-'cr and attended the Townsend 
meeting here Sunday afternoon 

M I. Jernigan was buying cattle 
in this community Monday

Joe Horton of Bangs brought out 
Mr and Mrs .1 It Jones and Billie 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. 8 II. Keexes visit
ed the Nortuiis in Brownwood Sun-1 
day.

Mrs Nellie Malone spent Sun
day night at the Dwyer home.

Otho Jones and Miss Bernice 
Wilmeth went to Brownwood Tues
day afternoon.

Indian Creek played the Kbnny 
school boys here Friday afternoon 
Indian Creek was victorious 

Sunday afternoon Is Bro. Con
ley's day to preach again. Let's 
be there to begin Sunday School 
promptly at two o'clock Preach
ing at three o'clock.

- *----------

t«rs and two sous. Mrs. Sam co*. South Speaker On
Mrs. Oscar Kellar. Mrs. Will 1 - p ~
Smith, W- A- NswlPH »t»4 R- E 
Newton, and otje slgtcr. Mrs. T. IL 
Harrelly, May. and one brother.
J. V . Stewgrt, Byrds.

Washington Program  
Honoring Pioneers

imiBKNS Charlie Lee Guldens, 
ill, retied groper and resident of 
Brown couuty since 1873. died 
early Monday afternoon following 
a aeveral weeks Illness. Mr. Old- 
dens had been in declining health 
for the lmat few years and In Dec
ember uudgrwent a major opera
tion from which he never com
pletely re<overedl

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at Coggin Ave
nue Baptist Church with Rev. W 
R  Hornburg. pastor, and Rev. A. 
Edwin Wilson, pastor of the Co- 
mauche Baptist Church, officiat
ing Interment followed in Green- 
leaf Cemetery with Austin-Morris 
Funeral ljume in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Giddeus was born October 
17. 1862 In Wurth county. Georgia. 
He came to Brown county In 187* 
aud ou June 1878, was married 
to Miss SaLlie Elizabeth Wilson. Of 
their eleven children ton survive.

USED CAR
b a r g a i n s

Tribute was paid to the memory | 
of General Sam Houstou and to | 
pioneer Texas Baptists In u pro- I 
gram held at First Baptist Church
Washington, l>. C. last Suuday. SG6 t ilC  IT liin y  IjU l'c lg in S
Feature of the program was an o f f e r i n g  b e f o r e
address by Congressman Chas. L. W t  d l t ,  M U C H  »
South of this district. Description y Q O  b u y .

4-door
of the service Is given in a clipping 
from the Washington Post of Feb
ruary 28 received by .Miss Blanche 
Vinson of this city.

The Item from the Washington 
paper Is as follows:

"A patriotic service In comme
moration of Gen. Sam Houston,
Texas hero of the battle of Sun 
Jacinto, will be conducted at the 
First Baptist Church, Sixteenth 
and O Streets Northwest, tomor
row morning.

"Scores of Texans in Washing
ton are expected to attend the 11 1932 Plymouth 4-door
a m. service, a feature of which o  ,
will be a memorial address by o C f lH I l
Representative Charles L. South, 1932 Plymouth Coupe
Texas. The service is In connection | l|‘j  J H u i l ’ k  C O J K 'h  
with this year’s Texas Centennial ' ... ■
celebration, aud the Texas Ceil- 1.1*10 I O l l t i< i (  C O H C ll

1935 De Soto 
Sedan 

1935 Dodge 1-door Se
dan

1935 Plymouth 4-door
Sedan

1932 D o d g e  Sport 
Coupe

1930 Dodge 4-door Se
dan

Mr. Uiddens was a member of
the Coggin Avenue Baptist Church j tcIinjal Exposition which opens In j 1 9 2 9  D o d g e  C O U p C

June iu Dallas, Texas.
*’ 'The Baptists in the Building 

of Texas' will be the subject of the 
sermon to bo preached by Dr. Ru
fus W. Weaver, pastor Of the 
church. The pulpit will be draped 
with the six flags tbat have flown 
over Texas '

and was for a number of years ail 
officer iR thQ Kni&jys.of Pythias 
lodge. He was also a member of 
the Woodmen of the World. >

Early Receipt Of 
Radio Permit For 

City Is Expected

Indian Creek

Eleanor Holm Jarrell, former backstroke champion, is llie form 
favorite in any man's swimming meet. The beautiful Eleanor is 
i ho* n above as she practiced for local sw im meets in Los Angeles, 
preparatory to staging a campaign to.make the United States 

Olympic team.

MORTUARY

f^ alan ecji System  Druxj. Store

PEERLESSDRDGCO

Rev. Carlyle of Brownwood. | 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Suuday In the absence of the pas
tor. Rev M. W. Richardson j  —.......

Mr ami Mr- Bob Lee and dangb- '•«’< IM I . lM *  A T .MeCasalund 
ter. Willie Fav of Brownwood.' retired Santa Fe engineer aud for- 
Mxrnf Sunday with Mr. aud M r... mer ,J(int f l!rownwo<M,. 
Krnest Olson. _  , . „ .  ,

Mr. and Mrs Ludlow Allen gave i^riday afternoon at his home in 
a musical Saturday night. j Houston. Mr. McCasaland moved to

Mr and Mrs Robert Sowell aud Houston from Browuwiiod to Nov- 
Charlle Sowell of McDaniel spent j efntH., of liUt y,.ar w, „ n he 
Suuday with Mr. and Mrs. O. S

License to operate will probably 
be received by the local police ra
dio station within the next few 
days, according to Alton Stewart 
operator of the station The li
cense was approved February 25. 
and several technical requirements 

' w hich have been holding up Its 
| Issuance have been met.

Mayor W. H. Thompson. C. S
------------ | Thigpen and Mr. Stewart went to
j |Dallas Monday to attend a meet-

>ix srau • (u i b). gecretafy George p.
Smith of tha Police Radio Asso- 

_  elation of Texas. Matters pertain-
NKI.SOX _  Mrs Sarah ( arolvn' 1,,K *° tbe rt-KUla»lon and conduct 
Nelson. 67. died Wednesday even-10* Pollce raldo w" re d"'-

| daughtvrH. four sons.
1 ctilldiGiL and two great 
1 rhiidren

ffrund-

Itig. Fcbrua.j 26. at her home in CU8Md wlth “  “ presentaUve

Sowell
About thirty members of the In

termediate B. V. P. B eujoved a 
social at the club liou.e Friday
night.

Mrs Irene Smith of Brownwood 
visited Misses Mary and Bessie Mc- 
Aden Sunday afternown.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Allen and 
children of Woodland Heights, were 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Ernest Ol
son Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C H McBride gave 
a musical Thursday night.

Miss Edna Merle Smith. Daniel 
Baker College student, spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. A. Smith.

The Women's Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Club House 
Thursday afternoon Miss Mayesle 
Malone. County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, was present at the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCoy and 
children of Cedar Point, and Mr 
and Mrs Harvey Byrd of Brown- 
wood. spent Sunday with Mr and

retired from active service by the 
railroad.

Survivors are his wife and the 
following children J W . W. J 
and Eddie M, ( nsaland; Mrs kid 
win Frank and Mix. R. E. Hamil
ton. all of whom live in aud near 
Houston.

Jlrs.. Ne 
N In A

Xcl-MIKLL Henry Isaac Mc- 
Genritf, 72. pioneer resident of the 
Bangs community, died of double 
pneumonia in a local hospital Feb
ruary 27. Funeral services were 
held at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon 
at the Hangs Buptist church with 
Rev. Mr. Rucker officiating. Inter
ment was in the Bangs cemetery 
with White i t  London In charge of 
funeral arrangements. i __

Mr McGeorga was born at How - i 
line Green. Missouri. December 1 •!.-

th  ̂Owens community. Funeral ser
vices v ere held at the Blanket 
Cemetery Thursday afternoon with 
Rev. Mr. Cautwrell officia tug. Mit
cham Finn ral Home was In charge 
of arrangements.

elson was born Feb. i, 
Arkansas. She was the 

wife of James W. Nelson and has 
been a resident of the Owens com
munity for the past eight years 
She was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors Include ber husband 
and the following children. Mr*. 
Mary Raker. Blanket; Mrs. Edna 
Routh. CeniPnt, Oklghptna; Mrs. 
Inilcle Holenian. Idalou, Texas: Loy 
Nelson. Hamlin: Lonnie .Nelson
Troy Nelson, Elbert Nelson, und 
Evelyn Nelsou. all of Owens. Nine
teen grrjndchlldren also survive

of
tbe Federal Radio Commission at 
the sessions.

1929 Ford Tudor ’
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Roadster 
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
See these and many 

St. Louis Meeting others we have on dis
play at our show room 
and across the street 
on our used car lot. 
We will trade for 
livestock.

Teachers Rack From

E. J. Woodw-grd. superintendent 
of the Brownwood schools, and Joe 
L. Wiley, instructor of history In 
Brownwood High School, have re
turned from St. Louis where they 
attended a meeting of the depart
ment of superintendent* of tii. Na
tional Educational Association. Mr 
Wiley sttended the meeting as dele
gate from the local Classroom 
Teachers Association.

More than 400 delegates from 
Texas attended the meeting, wliieh 
was held in the St. Louis munici
pal auditorium.

The (76 persous enrolled in night 
school clauses at Munliwllan. -Kas.
range in age from 17 to 72 years 
and represent 50 occupations, with

Nagano province. Japan, has a 
cherry tree estimated to be 1,000 
years old which still Uioorns fully. 147 housewives leading tb<̂  list.

a

Patterson
Motor Company

DON’T  FORGET THE PLACE

Next Door to City Hall
UeSulo • O u lr ibu tvr f  - I 'tymoulh

B R O W N W O O D . T E X A S

Mr* Eugene Posey
Mr and Mrs Sidney Bovd and I f bllI, (|fty years ago 

daughter. Sylvia, were visiting 
friends in Brownwood Saturday
•vetting.

t

D. Moore, 6i, 
former of the May community, died 

1864 He came to Texas and set I of pneumonia Wednesday. Febru- 
tled in the Bangs community more I 26. iu a local hospital. Funeral 

He had beep 1 services were held Thursday at the

May
Horace Robason and family of 

Bre, kenridge spent the week-end 
wit! hia father aud hia sister. Mrs 
\V P. Vtiggln*

:.'r. and Mr*. Maddox of Col.
■ ado returned home Sundry after 
visit mg relatives here.

I)i and Mrs. Will Allen 1 Ro
lan are visiting Mrs. Allen's 
mother. Mrs J. J Kvatt

A good deed wax performed 
Mouday when 12 of the neighbors 
came in and broke laud for Mrs. 
J D. Moore Mr. Moore, who pass
ed away recently, had been ill for 
some time before hia death and 
unable to work.

Mr and Mra. Tex JohMivan of
Comanche were in May Sunday.

Kev Mr. Caldwell preached at 
tlie Baptist church Sunday for Kev 
J. 'I Smart who was unable to at
tend

There was a good attendance at 
the Parent-Teachers meeting Fri
day nicht.

Air. and Mrs G. C. l-estcr of 
AVoif Valley spent last week In 
Brownwood visiting their daughter 
Mrs Bowen Reynolds.

Doyle Miller went home with

a member of the Baptist church 
for more than 2.> years and was a 
member of the Masonic laidge. He 
had been the owner aud operator 
of a variety afore at Bangs for 
several year* »ud was tbe owner 
of extenrivr property in Hist sec 
•ion

Survivors arc his wife, live si* 
ters and (our brothers The broth 
era and siste]* arc Mrs. Ora Cal 
vert. Mrs Angie Thompson and 
Airs Ida Bohannon, all of Bowl
ing Green; Mrs. Dora Dreou anil 
Mrs. Susie IJreon, both of Paynes- 
ville. Missouri; Bill MrGeorge, Los 
Angeles. California; Ernest Mc- 
George, Canada; John and Dick Me- 
George. New Hartford, Connecti
cut.

May Baptist Church with B«v. H. 
It. Ramsour officiating. Aualiu- 
Mnrrls Funeral Home made burial 
arrangements.

Mr. Misjre was born July 33. 1871 
in Georgia lie moved Ip Brown 
ccijnty in r*b< He was married on 
D' f ,  23. IMif. ,

Survivors Include bis wife and 
(our children. Flank Moure, Hale 
r. n»rr; D K. M«sirr. May; Mrs. 
i.cKils Petty. Big Springe, aud Mis3 
Iran. Mnorv, Mny.

UM 8T0A Mr* Elizabeth C Hone- 
ton. 80. died Wednesday, February 
26, at the home of a daughter in 
(Juanah. Mrs. Houston was a resi
dent of Brown county for many 
years, moving from befe about 20 
years ago.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the Church

his mother Sunday She I* making Christ of i4»'phyr. Mitcham Fun- | Gup.
eral Home was in charge of buri
al arrangements.

Surviving relatives include three

KftGKHM Kd A. Ui gurs. IT. farm
er of the Mercer Gap community, 
di'd aL his borne Monday of heart 
failure. Funeral services were held 
Tt esda.v at Mercer Gap Baptist 
Church with Kev. J. D. Sparkman 

ficiatiHg. Interment was In ttye 
Mi rcer Gap Cemetery with Austin- 
Morric in charge of arrangements 

Mr. Rogers wa* born August 
l»s* near Mercer Gap and lived 
th re Ills entire life. He was a 
ti '-niber of the Baptist Church 

Survivors are bis wife. Mrs. Ef- 
fie Rogers, hia parents. Mr and 
Mrs. H H Rogers, and one broth- 

Lnther Rogers, all of Mercer

her home In San Angelo
Mra. Lula Walker of near Ster

ling City la spending a few days 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.‘ D 
H. Palmer

Dr A. M Bowden and Rev Mr 
Crawford made a business trip to 
Waco Tuesday.

We are sorry to report that the 
children of Will Murphy and E. R 
Deere are sick at this time. We 
hope they will recover coon.

day evening was enjoyed liy nil

Mukewater
M K. Clark and wife from Ste-

'EW T05 Mrs H. A Newton* 7o, 
pioneer resident of Urowu county 
died at her home In the Byrd's 
Store community Sunday. Funeral 

j services were held Monday al Hog

attended the funeral of Henry Mi 
George, at Bangs Friday after
noon.

If  you wish to bear an old time 
gospel sermon don't fall to be pres
ent st the Mukewater school build
ing next Snnday afternoon at 2;3b 

. , Among the social events over tb*
phenvllle were week-end gnests^ in w(.»y ,.n() wg« .  forty-two party at

present
A number from our comm unity | Creek with Rev Mike Smith and

IW . Arthur Armstrong officiating 
Interment watv In the Hog Creek 
'winder? with White A lamdon 
Funeral Homo In charge of liqrtal 
arrangement..

larara Augustus Stewart VC* 
born fn Clark county. Arkansas.

ÊW

the home of their parents. Cal 
Fritts and wife.

Mr. Dan House and wife from 
New Mexico, have returned home
after a short visit with their chil
dren Mr and Mra. Olert Strange. 

The singing at K. B Sikes Thurx-

tlie home of Jno. Swenson 
wife Saturday evening

and June 2, 1361. She moved to Brown 
.county wWh her parents tn 1X76

Mrs. M C Hauler of this com-I and was married in 13x3 to II. A. 
m unity a seined by Mr. H B Ba* Newton. Bhe wsa a member of the 

F:ary  Ml« h Methodist church from girlhood,
vrftb a birtlKlfly dloMr Sunday. 1 Survlfttr* include (Iiree duu l̂i-

o o m f o r l  m i d  « * o n v i ki i i o m * o  

f o r  I  l i o  k i l l * l i e i i  o f  t o i l a y

No other fuel known is as satisfactory for cooking as Gas. 
With the tremendous strides toward precision performance 
embodied in the design of the newest gas ranges, cooking 
with gas is really a joy. Improved oven heat control . . . 
improved top burners . . . improved insulation . . . im
proved broiler. To fully appreciate the comfort and conven
ience a modern gas range makes possible you must see the 
latest models now on display. Vour gas company’s monthly 
pgyraefit plan will make one just easy to own as it is 
t<) use. Small down payment installs one!

Community Natural Gas Co,

r

*

V . m pMbkiiiMi - S



GET GARDEN SOIL READY TO PROVIDE FOOD 
SUPPLY FOR GROWING PLANTS

Thin is the second of a series of 
articles on gardening by budget.

BY PROF. C. U. \ INMLEV 
Extension Horticulturist, V. J. Col 

leg** of Airrlenliure anil Experi
ment .Station liutgerx I niverxlfy

TN the soil of the garden Is the 
food supply on which the plant? 

depend for their livelihood and de
velopment. The home gardenei 
who hopes to grow vegetables like 
those illustrated in seed cat&logr 
must first make his soil physically 
fit so It will help the vegetable 
plants attain sturdy growth if vor 
bare choice of a garden site, select 
a plot of ground which slope? 
slightly toward the south and li 
well drained. A samly luam soil ii 
desirable, as the plant roots cal 
penetrate It deeply. This type of i 
soil also warms up early in the 
spring.

if the garden soil Is a heavj 
clay, apply screened coal ashes 
manure, and lime to make it mart 
porous. Heavy soils are bettei 
adapted to growing such late cropt 
as tomatoes, peppers, eggplants 
beans, and sugar corn than foi 
growing beets, carrots, onions, ant'
4 ther root crops

■ « fS H

SUI T-ABLE
ACCESSORIES

jlWrinroop mammem. T h u r s d a y , m a r c h  s, is m

^ F T E R  the location of the gar
den Is derided, have il plowed 

or dug by hand. If the ground if 
in a wild stale or in sod, the dig
ging should be done in early 
spring, so the sod will be partially 
decomposed before planting time 
Doll which was used last year and 
has been lying bare during th< 
winter season need not he plowed 
or spaded so early In the season.

For best results In the garden 
broadcast a few inches of luanurt 
or leaf mold over the surface. In 
humid areas, ground limestone ap 
piled at the rate of one fiO-pound 
bag to a 5ftx10ft foot gurden, 
should be spread over the soil und 
the manure and lime dug under U 
a depth of at least six inches.

If the ground Is very acid, an
other application of lime may be 
applied and raked Inin the surface 
aol I.

Where is can be obtained con
veniently. a commercially mixed 
fertilizer Is recommended for lh< 
vegetable garden. A good prep 
aration may contain from 4 to f 
per cent nitrogen, from 8 to 12 pei 
cent phosphoric acid, and from 4 
to 7 per cent potash. This Is usu 
ally referred to as a VS-4, 5-8-7 oi 
4-12-4 mixture.

Spading the garden is the first step In preparing the soil for a fine 
crop of vegetables. Wllh fertilizer you get a crop like Hie corn shown 
growing at right of the picture below, in euatra'l to the unfertilized 

corn to the left.
the fertilizer to the sol'A P P LY  tb

ut the rate of one pound tc 
every 2.7 square feet of ground sur
face, thoroughly mixing It with 
the soil, at leaat a week before 
planting either the seeds or plants 
if  you cannot apply the fertilizer 
In advance, apply It as a side-dress
ing along the side of each plant r 
day or two after the plants have 
been set into the field or the seed 
sown. It may bo advisable In many 
cases, to apply more nitrogen fer 
tlllxer during the growing seasor 
to keep the plants growing so they 
will mature properly.

From a commercial viewpoint 
nitrate of soda, sulphate of am
monia, und other chemicals may

be used separately as a side-dress- 
lug. and applied near the plant, sc 
that the roots may be bt neflted 
Other materials, such as fish scrap 
tankags, poultry manure, und sheet 
manure, also supply this extra 
nitrogen.

A gardener must always keep ir 
mind that the amount of moisture
in the soil is directly responsible 
for the dissolving of plant .nutri
ents which are so necessary for 
plant growth. Organic materia" 
will help maintain a constant sup 
ply of moisture. If a dry spel' 
occurs, water should be applied.

PROJECTS SELECTED 
AND WQRK STARTED 

RY 4-HCLUB BOYS
Members of the eight boys 4-H 

clubs organized by County Agent

YE XT: What semis to pluut.

COX & MC1NNJS PAY  
I TOP PRICE FOR BULL

Cox and Mclnnls of Drownwood 
paid top price offered in the bull 
division at the F. W. Alexander 

(Hereford auction at Albany Wed
nesday, bdylng Victor Domino 20th 
at 1500. In the sale, conducted at 
the famous Diamond Ranch, 12 
heifers sold for an average of $286 
and 22 hulls sold for an average 
of $281.

The Brownwood firm paid top 
price for a bull at the same sale 
last year, paying $1073 for the 
prize winning Hereford.

Parts ° f  Opera To BABY BEEF SHOW TO 
lie SungOver Radio g£ H£U) MARCH 7̂

Songs from the opera "Tejas", RV FFA FI HR RflY^
libretto for which was written by D I  tL U D  DU I J
Mrs. H. F. Mayes and Mrs. Harry 
W. McGhee of Brownwood. were to 
be sung at the Alamo and broad
cast In a program over radio sta
tion WOAI, Saa Antouio, Thursday- 
night. March 15.

Theophilus Fltz. composer of the
musical scores for the opera, ar
ranged and Is to direct the pro
gram, given on the eve of the lOftt’b, 
anniversary of the fall of the Ala
mo.

See

JO H N N Y  W ILSON
301 E. Rioadway 

1 For

Better Used Cars
And

Expert Auto Repairing

Much Interest is being shown in 
the first annual Future Farmers 
of America Baby Beef ghow to be
help on thg lawn at Memorial Hall 
Saturday afternoon. Officials of 
the Chamber of Commerce, spon
sors of the show, say that several 
merchants are planning to pur
chase calves exhibited In the show 
at the auction sale which will fol
low the show.

F. F. A. boys have been feeding 
the beeves for a number of months 

' in preparation for the show and 
I the calves are In prime condition.

Fifteen boys have planned to en- 
i ter beeves, and three of them, C.

A. Low, Charles Sheppard and Fred 
■ Abney, will prepare top calvca for 
| entry in the Texas Centennial F.
I F. A. show to he held tu Dallas 
in the fall.

The show will open at 2 p. m. 
and the public is Invited to attend 
and Inspect the calves shown by 
members of the F. F. -V chapters 
of Brownwood, May und Bangs.

This charming lady add* »n  Im
portant Spring arceasor>—the fob
being shown by Bettis 4fc (Hbhs.

Blosses, Xeekwear 
snd Scarfs

Ash anyone you know, who pays 
any heed at all. to what is being 
worn—what Is the predominating 
fashion of the day. and you will 
get hack the answer—SUITS. And 
lust as “where there Is smoke thers 
Is fire” , so where there are suits 
there are blouses. And the more 
types of blouses yon have, the 
more interesting your suit Will be.

There are, first of all the shirt 
blouses, styled much Ufce a man's, 
with tucked, pleated, and fagotted 
bosoms, remindful of the "dickle” 
bosoms tn- men's shirts. BkSNi 
yours <with long sleeves or short, 
and get a thrill out of the typi
cally masculine details, such ** 
monogrammed sleeves or pockets', 
cuff links und studs; ascot scarfs 
extending from the collar, and 
even "tails". Also tailored. Is the 
weskit blouse, preferably single 
breasted, with the pointed vest 
closing exactly like a man’s. The 
waistband blouse is also a tailor- ! 
ed type, and It's yours for the j 
wearing, if your figure is narrow 
and junior-llke. Of course there's a 
dressy side to the blouse story, 
too. and If you prefer feminity 
you will go for. the Jabots and 
Val lares. the pom poms, rufflgs, 
and floral trimmings which make 
Uouags soft and formal.- Bo far as 
fabric* go. you have an almost 
endless variety of plain and print
ed crepes, sheers, organdy In both 

1 the sheer plain or matelasse varie
ty. pique, and lots of linen!

Neckwear
Quite as important a,s blouses, 

equally important for your suit, 
and to make over dresses previous
ly worn, are jabots and bibs which 
yon can wear inside or out of your 
coat or jaeger Mannish vestees 
which dispense with blouses, the 
perennial Peter Pan collar with 
wide, matching ruffs, ministerial 
neckbands, and ascots. are all 
neckwear accessories in which you 
will be supremely Interested, In 
white and the very delicate pastels 
which sing of spring.

Scarfs
Scarfs, particularly those with 

matching belts, are more Important 
than ever, what with all the open 
dress necklines which require 
modest Inserts, and the recognized 
significance of stilt*.

BETTIS A GIBBS.

I Stenographers And 
Typists Needed By 
Government Service

Open competitive examinations 
Cor positions of senior and junior 
stenographers and senior and 
Junior typists have hern, announc- 

C. W Lehroberg In Brown county P(j by the United States Civil Her
vice Commission, according to C. 
U. Woods, local secretary Resi
dents of Lhla section may take the 
examinations at Ban Angelo, Fort 
Worth or Abilene, and applications 
must be on file with the manager, 
loth Civil Service District at New 
Orleans not later than March 16.

Salaries for the positions are as 
follows: senior stenographer. $1620 
a year; junior stenographer, $1440 
a year: senior typist $1440 a year, 
junior typist, $1260 a year.

Further Information regarding 
the examinations may be obtained 
from Mr. Woods at Brownwood 
Post Office.

---------x---------
Hundreds of baby chicks are 

"executed’' yearly at the University 
Of Wisconsin in experiments de
signed to probe poultry diseases

since Jaguar* 6 have selected thfir
projects, and work on many of the 
projects has already been started, 
according to a statement made by 
Mr. Lehqiberg. Included in the list 
• re 45 Baby Reef projects, includ
ing feeding of 52 calves. Many of 
the hoys already have purchased 
calves. and moat of the baby beef 
projects will be started by the end 
of this week.

O'her projects, selected by the 
boys are:

1? dairy projects, including feed
ing of 14 heifer*.

26 poultry* projects, 21 with 
chickens and 6 with turkeys. In
cluding raising of 1,15ft chickens 
and 46 turkeys.

24 registered gilt projects, In
cluding raising of :<2 registered
gilts.

22 lamb projects, Including rais
ing of 185 Iambs.

27 field crop projects with 163 
acres to he cultivated.

Clubs have been organised at 
Blanket. Brookexmith. Clio. Gros- 
v trior. Wine hell. Indian Creek. 
Woodland Heights and Zephyr 
making a total membership of 166 
tn all clubs In the county. A  quota 
of 154 members set by the Exten
sion Service for 4-H clubs in 
Brown county has already been ex
ceeded, and Indications are the 
membership will reach 175 within 
a short lime.

Each club lias named a presi
dent, vice-president. secretary- 
re porter. committee* and a local 
leader.- Two regular meetings of 
the dubs will be held each month 
Mr. I.ebmberg will meet with the 
club rhe first meeting of the month 
and the local leadeT will direct the 
second meeting each month.

Many activities outsidh the pro
ject demonstrations and 
meetings are to be carried on by 
the boys. These activities will in
clude livestock Judging, selecting 
seed in the field, field crop judging 
and rogulng. and culUng 
judging and culling poultry.

Delegatea from the clubs are to 
go to the Fat Block Show at Fort

SORE THH4MT—TOV4II.ITIS!
111 stunt relict' uiionlcil by Aiiulbe- 
sla Mop the wonderful new tliroul 
mop. Belie lev pain kills Infection. 
Foslthe relict' guaranteed or pur
chase prlee refunded by Renfro 
Drug Mores.

---------- x ----------

FOR SALE  
Y  o u n g registered 
Hereford Bulls. E. T 
Perkinson. tf

PAGE SEVER

DON’T SCRATCH!
Get I'arucitle Oiulmeut llie guaran
teed Itch und Eczema Remedy.
Purtu-lde is guaranteed to prompl- 
ly relieve all forms of Iteh. eczeiun 
or oilier Itching skin Irritations or
money refunded, l arge jar 50c at 
Keiuro Drag Stores.

MEN BANTED f o r  Uaalelgli
Routes of Stut families. Reliable 
hustler should slur! earning *25 
weekly and Increase rapidly. Britt' 
today. Ifawleigli. llepl. TXB-btt-M, 
Memphis. Trail.A LF A LF A  T  ■ ■  I

.»(k’ per bale delivered.unn serviVi positions. . 
$15.00 per ton at barn. ,,n i«nerext.a in preparing

A. I. Fabis, 
Rhone 8526F4

3 - 3  pti

CONSTABLE S SALE 
State of Texas 
County of Brown

By virtue of ail order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 24tb 
day of February, 1836 by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of H C 
Glenn, aa Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion versus Frank B. Wilson. Mrs 
Ruby Wilson-Hojden. Guy Hold
en: No. 21671. and to me as Con
stable. directed and delivered. 1 
will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Con
stable's Sales, on the first Tues
day in April A D 1836. It beiny 
the 7lh day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said 
Brown County, iu the town or 
Brownwood the following describ
ed property, to-wlt: A part of Iztts | 
Seven i7l and KUht f8» Block 
Five luj of South Side Addition to 
the city of Brownwood. Rrowfi 
County. Texas, together with all 
improvements thereon situated 
and being more particularly des
cribed by metes and bounds as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at a point In the 
regular | South line of Lot 7. 3fl feet N W 

front the South corner of said lot: 
TIII..V' K N ortheast parallel wil l  

the S. E. line of said Ixit 7, 166 
feet to an alley;

THENCE Northeast parallel with 
and | the S. K. line of said Lot 7. 163 

j feat to an alley;
THENCE Northwest with line of 

said alley. 52 1-2 feet for corner: 
THBNCE Southwest parallel

RHODE ISLAND  
REDS

That have won prizes 
at the best shows in 
Texas. Egr^s a n d  
Breeding Stock f o r  

I sale.— Steve McHorse.j 
115 Mayes St.

jnur-< li for a goieruuienl position, 
study an I. ( .  S. Civil Set-vise 
i our-e during your spare time Ut 
home, inlernational Correspon
dence Schools. IV, L. Dowell, Rep- 
re-entalive. General Delivery, Abi
lene. Tex. 2 Id-20-2 7

LETBETTER’S
Mattr
vated
Work
298.

is Far
and

ory, JJattresae* reno- 
■terilized, $1—$1.75. 
eed. 1306 Main. I'bonu 

tf

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity in a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two tone mahogany. I 
Terms if desired. Might take live 
stock, poultry or feed as part pay
ment. Address at once. H ltoOK; 
MAYS 4c CO.. The Reliable Piano 
House. Dallas, Texas.

2-20-27*3-5-12 j

666
L iq u id  - T a b le ts  

S a lv e -N o te  
O r ops

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
tint day 

HEAOACHES 
in  30 m in u te s

I.ouph at SKIN TROUBLES!

m i —* !

PECAN TREES 
Western Papershells, 
25c and up. Brown- 
wood Nursery. A. I. 
Fabis, Phone 8526F4.

For Sale or Trade 
Chevrolet Truck. Will 
trade for Livestock. 

Louis Petty,
Main Ave.

Worth and the Centennial Expose with five N. W line of said Lot < 
lion at Dallas.. A cofnty live- | 165 feet to the Hue of Brevard 
stock show will he held In Novem-

OSTEOPATHY  
Is Nature’s Way 

To Health 
DR. R. L. FARRLS
54)1 Citizen- YatL Hank HUtg.

Ruptured?

F R E E
P Y R B X

Measuring

CUR
with

CARNATION
FLO UR

■ See Yorir Favorite 

Grocer

McDaniel Appointed 
To Secure Data For 

W P A  American Guide
Ruel McDaniel, newly appoint

ed district 14 supervisor of the 
American Guide, writers project 
sponsored by the WPA, began his 
work on the Guide Friday. He is 
at present at work on copy al
ready submitted from counties 
where workers for the project 
have already been named and plans 
to begin trips Into the district at 
once to place writer on the job In 
counties where no workers have 
been selected.

Mr. McDaniel formerly lived in 
San Antonio hut is at present 
making his home here. He Is edi
tor of the Sheriff's Association of 
.Texatl magazine and of the Farm
ers’ Banner, official publication of 
the Texas Agricultural Association 
which I* printed in Brownwood. 
Ha hap been a free lance writer 
for the last 12 years and has had 
stories apd articles printed in 
many magazines. Including Satur
day. Evening Post, Harper’s, Cur
rant History, North American Re- 
view, Nation's Business' and other 
publications.

Tim American Guide when com- 
plated will be five volumes of in
formation and historical facta 
abowt evary city and county in the 
United States. Storieg written 
aboat the U  countiea fit district 
14 and the several towns In these 
counties will be edited by Mc
Daniel and submitted to state WPA 
headquarters at San Antonio. 
Stories from all the districts will 
ha condensed into *  state ztory and

her and another In March, 1837. 
The best calves and lambs exhibit
ed at the March show will be ex
hibited at the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show and the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show In 1937.

A county encampment for the 
boys will he held in June, a dis
trict encampment Is scheduled for 
July, and the. atate encampment 
will be held the first part of Aug
ust during the Farmers Short 
Course at A. *  M. County tours 
will be made at Intervals through
out the year and a number of 
judging contests are planned.

I Plans are also being made for
1 at least one Ice cream supper to 
be held in each community during 
tha summer. Funds derived from 
sale of ice cream, cake and pies 
will be used to send club boys to 
the state encampment and the Cen- 
tepulal Exposition.

Sever*! herd* iu the county have 
been visited by Mr. I.ehmberg and 
the selection committee of the 
County Livestock Improvement As
sociation, which is cooperating to 
make the 4-H club work a success 
In Brown county, to select calves 
for the dob boys to feed. In their 
projects.

The livestock men of the county 
are cooperating In the work and 
are telling some of their very best 
calves to the club boys at reason
able prices, Mr. Lelimberg said 
The entire farm program and 
especially the 4.-H club work, also 
la receiving the support and co
operation of business men genersJ- 
ly, he said.

Demonstrations In 
Home Economics By 
W P A  Workers Given
First of the demonstrations In 

cooking and budgeting and sewing 
hslag given as a part of the WPA 
Home Economic* project, were 
given this week. Two demonitra
tions, one In cooking and budget
ing, and another in sewing were 
given at the Presbyterian Chapel 
on Edwards street Him liar dem
onstrations wars achadujed for 
Thursday, to hs given, at 1509 Ave
nue B. and demonstrations sad- In
structions are to bn given at the 
colored school ITlday morning and 
afternoon.

Mrs. Onlay McDonald, general 
supervisor of the project, an
nounced that the domonatraUoaa 
would bo bald each week and 
urged any person interested to at

test to Njfaahlngtoa, where the mb- 
tarin* win bt finally edited sad

.— .1 I* A dm,

Street;
THENCE Southeast with the 

line of Brevard Street. 52 l-S feet 
to the place of beginning; levied 
on the property of Frank B. Wil
son. Mrs. Ruby Wilson-Holden and 
husband, Guy Holden: to satisfy 
a Judgment amounting to $241*.It 
In favor of H. CL Glenn, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, a pri
vate corporation, and cost of suit

Given under ray hand. Ibis 5th 
day of March, 1936

O. E. KITCHEN.
Constable, Precinct No. 1. Brown 

County, Texas.
By Jas. L. Sandlin. Deputy.

3.3-12-19

SHERIFF’S SALK
The State ot Texas 
County of Brown

Notice is Hereby Given that by 
virtue of a certain Plnrles Execu
tion issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Tsylor County 
on the 25th day of February. 1936 
by the Clerk of said Court for the 
sum of Six Hundred Forty Nine 
Dollars, Fifteen Cent* t$649 151 
Dollars, and costs of suit, under 
a Judgment iu favur of Automo
bile Investment Company, In a cer
tain cause In said Court. No. 5976 
and styled Automobile Investment 
Company, a partnership composed 
of Will Stith. Charles MoU. Jr. 
and Mrs. Louise Curtis vs. E. A 
McDonough placed In my hands for 
service. I IV E. Hallmark, as I 
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas, 
did, on the 27th day ot February, 
1936 levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in Brown County, Texas, 
and described as follows, to-wit 
All the right title and interest of 
E. A. McDonough in and to the fol
lowing described real estate situat
ed and being in Brown County. 
Texas, towit: Two traits of land; 
Described as follows. One Hundred 
sixty acres In the Wm. B. Travis 
survey No. 148; Abstract No. 898 
situated on the waters of Pecan 
Bayou, about twenty-five miles 
Northwest of the City of Brown
wood In Brown Co., Texas, Also 
one hundred sixty acres in the Wm 
B, Travis Survey No, 14k; Abstract 
No. 898 situated on the waters of 
Pecan Bayou, about twenty-five 
miles Northwest of the City of 
Brownwood in Brown County, Tex 
as and levied upon as the property 
of E. A. McDonough and that on 
the first Tuesday In April. 1936 
the same being the 7th day of said 
month, at thv Courthouse door of 
Brown County. In the town of 
Brownwood. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p m., by 
virtue of said levy, and said Plurtos 
Execution I will sell th* said shove 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said E.
A. McDonough

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice hy publication. In 
the English language, once each 
week lor three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceedtng said date 
ot sale, In the Brownwood Ban
ner, a newspaper published In said 
Brown County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of March. 1936.

W  E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas. 

By ChwtOT A ringer, Deputy. \

t .c  ■ )

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHAXCR 

L. C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E. Baker St.

Dr. Mol lie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:on to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

W H Y O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H C N -  
W K CAN GUARANTEE A F IT
A N D  S A T IS F A C T IO N . F R IV A T g  
F IT T IN G  RO O M . A C O M P Lg T g , 
L IN E  O F  A B D O M IN A L  B E L T * .  A N ff  
S C H O L L S  F O O T  A P P L IA N C E S .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  ST.
B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

t h e  p o r t  w o r t h

STAR-HLEGRAM
Sunday
Die |wr

Morning - Trailing .
6 Dally Papers i«r  

week.
ARCADIA > E »?  COMPANY 

Phone 7#

McHorse & Peck
PLI MRIXG AMI SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters 

Gas Fitting 

IU  Mayes SL

Radiator 

Repairing 

Phone 4t>

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4<M First Natl. Hank Bldg. 
Phone 11S4

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

A LT O  LOANS
FIRE INSURAMOI 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 H-nwn St. Brownwood

J 0 I X X 0 YYt
Burial Protection 

At Low Cost
■any new members are joining 

each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
ArSTTX-MOKRM I U

Johnson Storage &> Distributing Go.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCH

M  O V I N G
DAII.Y FREIGHT SERYICI

To and From
Port Worth Oklahoma 0 %
Coleman Abilene
Ballinger Enid, OMfc

All Intermediate Points
BOOTED Phone 417 DIXITUB

WHI T E  & LONDON

FUNERAL HOIE
And Amtalmce S

I 4 i

jr --.Me ES



M o n  m n T nnomnroon b a x x ik , THrRsntY. m ir c h  m m

deduced Kates—
-  (Coat in tied from Page 1)

' ol customer* within the
it> limits of Lroarnwood. Tliere

Mona.
' Loral St W k bolder*: t desire to

eorrect the misunderstanding of
Qpme Brownwood citigens in ref 
ffenee to the claim that the Tex 
a* Power & Light Company is * i 
foreign corporation, as such is no* | nisunderstanding. lack of Informa- 
a fact. The Texas Power & Light ' ton ^**
Qbmpany was organized in 1H12 by ain 
m special act of the state legisla h*

s on file in the City Hall financial
statements showing that the net 
-eturti on the $826,000.00 invest
ment lu facilities for furnishing 
Brownwood electrical service is
'mo than 4%.

K\|h nsfx: We often hear, due to

Qire In accordance with the law 
of the state of Texas, and it ha> j 
jjparuttMl It* business in accordance I 
with all state law** and the Brown 1 
wood City ('barter One-hundred | 
fifty-one families living within th* | 
uity limits of the city of Brown I 
#and have an Invest input amount | 
tag to t2tt.500.IIO In Texas Power j 
X Light Compays preferred slock I 
n d . in addition. .There Is a enn- 
lilderatde number who hold bond*
Of the Texas Power ft Light Com- 
Huny.
’ Rural Extension*: The t ' . . n r  
1ms extended Its lines t 
Blanket, and Zephyr. 1 
these small communities depend secti 
Able electrical service, and they J th( 
Rave made many rural extensions Is ff 
within the limits or Brown Coir pipe 
ty. During the years 1934 and 1935 calv 
the Company made a complete stir tin 
^ y  in keeping with the federal ,or* 
government'* Rural Electrification '•* 11 
■Tngrnm and actually spotted on dirfc 
*  tnup of Brown County the loom- Stun 
rtnn- of all other smull comniuni- |ti

Ban
ing

to personal projudice. cer- 
mia-statements made about all 
revenue received for electrical 
ices being forwarded to some 
orn financial center, which is 
a fact. Our business is no dlf- 
it than any other institution 
ae city, including your water 
is. sewer system, the whole- 
urocer, the retail dry goods 
operator, the earaee. the fill- 
station. restaurant, barber 

. or any other mercantile husi- 
lt is true that the money in- 

d by the Company in Its 6u*l- 
includins poles, tran-form- 

w Ire meters, etc , covers pnr- 
ss of materials through the 
s distributors of manufaetur- ' 
m ated In the several different J 
nns ot the Cnited States just 
unie as the city of Brownwood | 
reed to purchase its cast-iron 

jute packing, pig lead. tile, 
miied-iron pipe, valves, flt- 
. and meters through distrlbu- 
of the several manufacturers 
is equipment located in many 
-ent sections of the Cnited

to whom 
the city 
fuller 111

a net In
lJUHt V>ii

tit* iiultiding **a«h farm and ran* h 
iNUri*-

KroM iiw «mm1 i'idHMH'x: Th** to*
fJU number of customer 
Mtrvirf wui furnish***!

Brown wood as of l>» 
amount* d to 221 

04rt*int>er 21. 182"*. the 
educed to making
uf customer* during the 

344
Reiftu***: During the year 1 

company's revenue* from all 
•f It* consumer* amounted to 
t2M2.2"6.*M». and during the year 
9135. $isr».g<*2 m). which rede *1 
Uo Company* annual Income last 

$107,204 under what It was 
m the year 1929. It I* true that 
A r t  of this lost business was a 
4fre< t result of the depression. hut

Earning*: Th

reseniation

of the facilities
Dishing electrical

so includes several lien :
during thisi period.
pre has been either j| Browr
ding or a misr»»p- callinj
fact* coveiring tne (1 the n»
le com yamr on the Count
it or physic’al value ! be ful
i required for fur- j1 farts.

Brown wood I* now* enjoying a 
large pay roll amounting last year | 
to $2> *>90.<Hft. due to the fact that j 
it is the district office of the j 
Brownwood District; and the slate 
county, city, ami water district re- 
ceive annually more than $12.-1 
non on. which with the federal reve
nue tax makes our total tax ac
count in the City of Brownwood j 
amount to more than $17.'»on per 
year, or more than one month’s 
gross receipt*. The owners of our 
preferred stock receive $14..‘4H) an- I 
anally, which makes these three j 
items alone amount to more than » 
$60."oo annually, or more than the ; 
total amount received from our ! 

‘residential, commercial, industri
al, and governmental customers 
for a period of four months.

Tenth Voluntary Bate Keriur- 
Now Gentlemen. ! have re- i 
1 the company's business in j 
i wood for the purp«M«e of

•w members of Brown wood’s 
il. some of whom may not 
ly informed of the above 
I am now prepared to inform 

that the company is making

ONLY 9 MORE DAYS
A N D  T H E

ECONOMY STORE 
Q U I T S

SATURDAY, M A R C H  14TH T H E  
LIGHTS GO OUT . . . THE DOORS 
CLOSE A N D  THE ECONOMY STORE 
FOLDS U P ____FOREVER!

M E N ’ S S U I T S ,

S H I R T S ,  S l l  O E S,

,0(,  _  C L O T H I  N G, H A T S

h™ D1em^ L  M U S T  B E S O L  I)
LEASED to
Bovrox wTORK̂ k̂ R E G A K I) L E S S
OK ( 1*0 O. T l V
h i : hi s r  \ u  i n  ( )  p  C O S T '
N il. .  R 1K( H 141 II.

IIIK K V !

Ill M iKION OF 

B \ KG4I\M 

STILL 

IK  FT 

I OWE 

AMI

C O S T .  S H O P  A T  T H I S ^  M

PIECE GOODS,

L A  D I E S  A N D  

C H I L  I) R E V  S 

S H O E S  B E L O VY

S T O R E -----------H U R R Y ! !

—QUIT BUSINESS S A L E -

Economy store
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS ■ ■

Its tenth voluntary rate reduction
tor electrical service in Brown- 
wood. the same as 11 has made re
ductions in other cities.

The Company found on closing 
its business on December 31, 1935 
that, due to improved operating 
conditions. Increased efficiencies 
and economies, they could make 
another reduction which became 
effective in Brownwood during 
the month of February. 1936. on 
the dates that the meters were 
reud This rale reduction will re
duce our annual revenues in 
Brownwood $9841.28, which in
cludes only the reductions made 
to our residential and commercial 
consumers, while other reductions 
were made last year to our small 
power consumers.

1 want to make this fact just as 
clear as possible— that this tenth 
voluntary rate reduction has noth
ing to do whatsoever with any agi
tation covering the construction 
of a municipal light plant or of 
the competitive, talked-of plant 
proposed by Mr. Ralph Matthews 
and known as the Public Service 
Corporation We do not have any 
kind of agitation in but a few of 
Hie towns in which we operate and 
we will continue to follow the 
established policy we have during 
the past several years, as our re
cords will show, by periodically 
and voluntarily reducing the cost 
of electrical service to our cus
tomers whenever it may be possi
ble to do so. and such similar rate 
reductions are being made In 
many of the towns in the Brown
wood District as well as in other 
sections of the Slate of Texas.

In completing the analysis of 
our 2»7 residential customer's bills | 
during the year 1935, we find thal 
our residential customers' average 
monthly bills are us follows:
512 Customers or 22"! under $1.5(1 

1057 Customers or 4*!''. under $2.50 
I4on Customers or 61% under $2.50 
lf.23 Customers or 7u'l under $ 2  no 
1944 Customers or 84% under $4.00

Only 330 customers or 16% of 
our residence bills are more than 
$4.00 per month.

1 have noticed that some state
ments have been made which 
question the amount of rate re
duction made in Brownwood since 
the Texas Power ft Llrht Com
pany has operated the electric 
properties here, and 1 want to call 
your attention to the faef. and f 
can prove my statements by show
ing you in detail the different rate 
schedules effective at different 
periods. However. 4u KWH used in 
a residence in 1912 would have 

I cost $6.00. while under our pres- 
j ent rate schedule, the same amount 
of service will cost $2.75. which 

I makes a reduction equivalent to 
'14*3 . 1 " 0  KWH furnished a 1 KW 

j customer in 1912 would have cost 
I $15.00, while under our present 
rate, the same amount of service 
will cost $6.50, making the reduc
tion equivalent to 5S%. I have a 
record here showing the number 
of customers whose bills average 

1 between certain amounts monlhly 
and I would be glad to have you 
see them Under the new rate 
sc hedule the City Hall and Soldiers 
and Sailors Hall bills will be re
duced $91 65 per year for the same 

1 amount of service furnished during 
I the year 1935.

For your information. 1 have had 
41 years’ experience in the utility 
business, operating both gas and 
electric properties in different sec
tions of the country. The past 23 
years I have been fortunate In be- 

I ing District Manager of the Texas 
Power *  Light Company's Brown
wood District. It is m.v duty to see 
to It that the consumers receive 
dependable electric service and to 
operate my district on the most 
efficient and economical basis pos- 

' slble. which district Is operated 
on a competitive basis with all the 
other company's districts as well 
as In competition to information 
available through the Edison Elec
trical Institute.

The electrical business Is a high
ly technical one requiring several 
different kinds of experienced en
gineers to design, construct, and 
operate the electrical industry that 
Its consumers will receive depen
dable service at the lowest possible 

j cost, with the Company receiving 
i a reasonable return on Its actual 
Investment and physical proper
ties.

Tt gives me great pleasure to be 
able to announce this, the tenth 

| voluntary rate reduction, at this 
i time, as I feel that the company 
is proving Its faith in Its establish
ed policy of working to a justified 
mutual Interest of both the con
sumer and the company.

SEWING PROJECTS IN 
DISTRICT 14 PAYING  

WOMEN $12,000 MONTH
Combined monthly paychecks ag

gregating $12,2:19.63 were earned 
by 547 women during the month of 
February as sewing machines 
whirred in thirteen District 14 
WPA sewing rooms Approximate
ly the same amount will he earn
ed by sewing room women In 
March

“ Vast Improvement in the type 
of work being produced by these 
women is proving a source of sat
isfaction to those of us connected 
with the projects," said Mrs. Bess 
Paddleford, district supervisor of 
WPA women's projects. “ Many of 
the women now doing splendid 
work had never op>waled a sewing 
machine before being assigned to 
these tasks "

All employees work under the 
supervision of truined women whe j 
seek to equip each worker with 
skill enabling her to attend to all 
family sewing needs and possibly 
to enhance her earning power as a 
seamstress in private industry.

The purpose of the sewing 
room is four-fold, it was explain
ed. In addition to permitting the 
women, all of them nominal fami
ly heads and many of whom are 
sole bread-winners for sizeable 
families, to earn their llvllhood 
teaching them to work efficiently 
and training them in sewing work 
the project provides garments for 
distribution to needy persons In 
this area.

( li.thing Produced
Sturdy school clothing for chil

dren. varments for men. und warm 
■ omforlabie clothing for women 
are produced by the busy hands of 
sewing room workers. Distribution 
to underprivileged persons in
capacitated for work and to chil
dren of WPA employees is accom
plished through Texas Relief Com
mission facilities. Commodities used 
and garments processed in these 
sewing rooms has resulted in fur
nishing Texas Relief Commission 
clothing at a cost price to the 
Government comparable to estab
lished shelf prices of the goods 
produced and thus provided em
ployment for the large number of 
women at a minimum cost to the 
government, officials declared, 

i Sewing room locations, with the 
number of women employed *u 

I each, follows: Brownwood. 16#!
Coleman. 80: Santa Anna. 19; Bal
linger. 34: Winters. 26; Brady. 57; 
Eden. 14: Menard. 18; Junction
16; Fredericksburg. 14; Johnson 
City. 7: Llano. 34; Mason. 17; San 
Saba. 36.

Projects other than sewing 
rooms occupy 128 additional wo
men on District 14 WPA payroll* 
Mrs Paddleford stated Tax sur
vey projects employ 49 women; 
Home Economics 18; Writer's 
Guide 5; Emergency Education 25; 
Canning Plant 7; Commodity Dis
tribution 2". and assistants to 
County and County Home Dem
onstration Agents 4.

ASPIRANTS IN CITY 
EE C TIO N  APPEAR AT  

DEMOCRATS MEETING

Moody Bettis And 
Fred Abney Chosen 

Boys Debate Team

An unusually large crowd at 
tended the regular March meet
ing of the Brown County Young 
Democrats Club Tuesday night and 
heard announcements made by 
candidates for city offices at that 
time. Other features of the pro
gram included a short baud con
cert played before the regular ses
sion opened, a short address by .1 
Filler Powell, president of the 
club. In which he explained the na
ture and purpose of the organiza- 
tlou, and the acceptance of twenty- 
six new members of the club.

The candidates were Introduced 
by Rufus Stanley. Those who made 
announcements are: Ray Roberts 
for mayor; W. H Thompson, for 
mayor; A. W (Gtis) Slaughter, for 
mayor: W. A. Ruder, for mayor; 
Pete Anderson, for chief of po
lice; Cy Thigpen, for chief of po
lice; George Guillfams. for chief 
of police; M. J. Flowers, for aider- 
man from ward 2. and W. T. Hos- 
kiuson, from alderman front ward 
2. J. D. Stewart, candidate for 
mayor, sent word that he was call
ed out of town on business.

Mr. Stanley and Rex Gaither 
made uu annoiiin-eyient concern
ing the campaign of the High 
School Band Parents Booster Club

Winners in a hoys debate tryout 
tl the Central Texas School of Orn- 
’ ory studio Tuesday night, Moody 
Uettis and Fred Abney, are to rep- 
•esent Brownwood High School in 
boys debates at the county league 
meet. Bobby Wilkes and Robert 
Allman were chosen alternates for 
the team.

Miss Iris Scales and Betty Jo 
Sanderson were selected as mem
bers of the girls’ ileliale team sev
eral weeks ago.

The debate teams will go to Abi
lene Saturday to partlciate in a 
slate invitation debate tnurmimenl

I New nazi "coursea’’ for young 
German farmers include two years’ 

I apprenticeship on a farm, one year 
in the labor service, military ser- 

, vice and two years as agricultural 
I economist.

to raise funds to purchase uniforms 
for the band. A contribution of 
$13.75 to the fund was given by 
members of the audience.

In Mr Powell's talk he said that 
the club is a conservative organiza
tion, has no restrictions as to 
membership except that u member 
muai be itu yearn of age or older 
and must hold a poll tax receipt, 
and as an organization endorses 
no Candida Us

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES 
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Wilson, new pastor 
of First Christian Church. con
ducted his first services iiq pastor 
for the congregation Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Anderson, formerly pas
tor of the Boulevard Christian 
church of Fort Worth, arrived in 
Brownwood Thursday from Fort 
Worth with his wife and their onf 
son. They are now living in thi 
parsonage on Center Avenue.

Other churches where Mr. Ander
son has served are First Christian 
Church, Kaw City, Oklahoma; 
First Christian Church, Hugh 
Oklahoma; Fairmont Christian 
Church, Kansas City. Mo. and First 
Christian Church. Altoona. Iowa.

He holds Bachelor of Arts. Mas
ter of Arts and Bachelor of Di
vinity degree*, his college career 
having Included one year at John
son Bible College, Kimberlin 
Heights, Tennessee; one year al 
Baker t ’ niversity. Baldwin. Kan
sas; six years at Phillips I ’niver- 
slty. Enid. Oklahoma; and two 
years at Drake Unlveralty, Des 
Moines, Iowa.

Mrs Anderson preached to the 
Junior Church congregation each 
Sunday before coming here. She 
was for some time a voice student 
in the Drake University Conserva
tory of Music.

Members of the local church

LUCAS IN MEMPHIS '  
FOR FARM MEETING

H. 0. Lucas, of Brownwood, 4  
president of the Texas Agricultur
al Association Is in Memphis. Ten
nessee. attending a series of meet- 
ngs being conducted by Secretary 
if Agriculture Wallace for dlscus- 
ilon of the new soil conservation 
Tarin measure which is to replace 
the Invalidated AAA. The meetings 
ipeneil Thursday morning and will 
•ontlnue through Saturday.

Invitation to attend the meetings 
wan received by Mr. Lueas from 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace. 
Cliff Day of Plalnvlew. vice-presi
dent of the T A A. and C. H. Mat
thews of Eagle Lake, secretary, 
were asked by Mr. Lucas to jolU 
him at Memphis.

The first survey of its kind in 
Germany showed 15.500 public 11- 
hrahles available to 45,100,000 per
sons.

Work has been started on a dam 
on the San Juan river near Mc
Allen. Tex., which is calculated to 
bring 500,000 acres of Mexican 
land into cultivation.

held open house at the church 
Friday night honoring the new 
pastor and his wife. Supper 
served to members of the congre
gation. and following that a abort 
program was glveit.

MARKHAM RECITAL 
IS WELL ATTENDED

A large and appreciative audi
ence. which taxed the seating i a- 
pacitv of Howard Payne auditori
um. heard a 30 minute lecture 
given by Edwin Markham, 84-year- 
old American poet. Friday morn
ing Following his lecture on poe
try, the poet read many of his 
poems. Interspersing his reading 
with explanations concerning their 
origin and descriptions of the time 
and place when they were writ
ten.

Following his morning appear
ance here Mr. Markham went to 
Rising Star where he was the din
ner guest of Mrs. Lexie Dean Rob
ertson, Texas poetess. From there 
he continued his speaking tour of 
various points in the state,

Markham's poems have been 
translated into 40 languages. He 
is best known for the work that 
first brought him prominence, “The 
Man With The Hoe".

Acceptance of contributions from 
Jews for any of the nazl relief 
drives is forbidden by a nazi dis
trict leader at Frankfurt-am-Main 
as “ Improper”.

Al Garvin, 90. of Troy. Kas. still 
active a* a carpenter and contrac
tor, is believed the only eurviving 
member of the guard of honor at 
Praaident Lincoln ■ funeral at 
dpr Ing field. 111.

State Considering 
Brownwood Site As 

Hospital Location
Among seven sites for a pro

posed state hospital for treatment 
of negro tubercular* now under 
consideration by Claude Teer 
chairman of the State Hoard of 
Control, is one near Brownwood, 
according to a statement made hy 
Teer Wednesday. Several proposed 
sites near here were inspected by 
Mr Teer and members of a locat
ing committee recently.

Briefs containing additional In
formation on the Brownwood site 
were submitted to the Board re
cently by Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce. Estimated cost of con
struction of the proposed hospital 
ta $200,nOO.

Before 1883, railroads in the 
United States were following 54 
diffsrsnt Urns lysivms

TP &-L

ANNOUNCES
ANOTHER RATE REDUCTION

(NO MORE ROOM COUNT)

!

“\ Y / E  join you in welcoming this
W  New  Rate Reduction,’’ savs 

the Watts Family. "It lowers the 
cost of our services to every resi
dential customer in Brownwood. It 
does away with the Room Count 
feature of the old rate. It adds 
$9,840.00 to the yearly savings local 
people have realized on their elec
tric service.

"This makes us happy. W e  can 
work longer hours for you at lower

pay per hour. W e  can do more work 
for less money. W e  can light your 
home . . wash and iron . . cook by 
a lot of different methods . . refrig
erate your food . . cool your home 
(air condition it, too) .. sweep rugs, 
clean furniture and keep correct 
time. All for less than you have paid 
before. This means that you can use 
us now in some ways you have not 
felt you could afford.”

ft
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Ho w the Ne w R e d u c e d  Ra t es  E f f e c t  V a r i o u s  C u s t o m e r s

20 KILOWATT-HOURS
20 kilowatt-hours per month in a five-room 
house under the old rare cost $1.90; under 
the New rate 20 kilowatt-hours per month 
will cost but *1.75. For this use of electricity 
the residential customer may save 15 cents 
per month, or he may use 15% more elec
tricity without increasing his former cost.

40 KILOWATT-HOURS
40 kilowatt-hours per month in a five-room 
house under the old rate cost $2.90; under 
the New Reduced rate 40 kilowatt-hours per 
month will cost but $2.75. For this use of 
electricity the residential customer may save 
15 cents per month, or he may use 7.5% more 
electricity without increasing his former cost.

75 KILOWATT-HOURS
75 kilowatt-hours per month in a five-room 
house under the old rate cost 54.65; under 
the New Reduced rate 75 kilowatt-hours per 
month will cost hut $4.25. For this use of 
electricity the residential customer may save 
40 cents per month, or he may use 13% more 
electricity without increasing his former cost.

200 KILOWATT-HOURS
200 kilowatt-hours per month in a five-room 
house under the old rate cost $8.30; under 
the New Reduced rate 200 kilowatt-hours per 
month will cost but $7.75. For this use of 
electricity the residential customer may save 
55 cents per month, or he may use 14% more 
electricity without increasing his former cost.

ffRemember this . . . Regardless of the size house in 
which you live, you will realize a definite monthly 
saving because of this N ew  Reduced Rate. It applies 
on your next electric service bill. I ’ll be seeing you!” J

Texas Power & Light Company
"Use enough electricity for your comfort, health and 

pleasure . . .  it’s CHEAPER , m, use  it freely!!1

r


